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. With senlimrnUof the highest respect, we sub-
scribe ourselves your friends and obedient ser-

WM.YATE8,
JOHN 8. KAIJUAIIF.il.

• ANDREW ;U«lftiSF
Jo»» J. t'ontmtllee.

e,,
i»tAB U. CHAFEE.
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f: various kinds, and a

PAL, of excellent quali-
upon the mostreason-
1ABI.ES HARPER.

i 28, 1831. >•••

Jtat 5, I8.1Z
w:—A hope tf,»t I mlplil ho Instru-

mental In miking known the princtplra and de-
sign, and thereby Increusing the funds, of your
institution. Induced me to deliver the address,*
copy of •hlrh yw do_ni6 tte ton* »o req**
for r

The same hope now Induces me to waive per-
son«l considerations, and ,cbeerfully to submit it
I ovoui- disposal. .

I am, gentlemen, with sentiments of profound
. respect, your obedient servant.

JOHN J. 1IKOWN.
Messrs; Wmratt • YATW,

Joan 3. GU.IAHIB,
ifrfltb supply ofBUM-

nich will be sold cheap.
urchatc, are requested
hem.

JE HUMPHREYS. -
I 28, 1833.

AT LAW,
i' In the different courts

erson arid Berkeley. —
found at bis office in

ORATION OF JOHN J. BROWN, ESQ.
Delivered in the Epimpal CAurcA in C/uirlet-

--• . rojcn, July 4, 1138.
PILLOW CrrizENH:—The Offleers and Mana-

gers of Ihe Colonization Society of Jefferson
county have.deemed It-expedient to impose on
some Individual, friendly to the cause, the grate-
ful task of appealing to lh«i enlightened and be-
nevolent, in behalf of Ihe Institution over which
they preside. The honor of addressing, on any
occasion, the friends of liberty and humanity,
roust afford no ordinary pleasure; on so Interest-
ing an occasion as the anniversary of American
irceootn-—fieedom founded in the iiurcst princl-
•les »nd eherishc.|.hy tlie noUvst-fralimts, it »-

e,,per«ons of iolor In Africa, whilst It
a^J«feh«riR*<>l̂ ,*«î ,
Us strong reasons for the belief that it

Ion of the aftajrs"of thu colony nl Liberia, from
thr Inception nf the jilsn, tlsS burn laid' before the

in the annual renorti.of Vh« iwrentsociciy.
rilli

grant mrastir* established— th« halanre of
power I* beginning, ' in some
^&tot-A^^i
df civilization, with

b«

ssssssssissjssssî sinsssifî ms»^>siwv«f>aiWMVMsmMsit̂ "1 --w

give assurance that the great mass of
CM wHlrfr«^h>trfrr-btj-rxtrhrntctf~froTn-tlIBl' TO8rettTo"W: HbrpoduIiaHy doTlifc an'd vfRl-" wayjirecognlMu' •sTpfopeMy giisrsnlled by

in which they havo, oven in tho most eu-.
lightened.

tiim relMlvc fa the of

Uma, the number of emigrants, the rnauiige-
•ut of the concerns of the colony, the donations

In the* United States, the manner of npplymg
tfum, with nil olln-r Informntlun which tho' Intor-

i OlHrt* •pcirty tnrthuMiity (itUs thuiis^rs to
the pciiple.iaei|Uired to b'tfgtveii. ; Blit this muss
of Inffirmstinn Is spread through 'many volumes,
which all do not nosarss, ami which few ptiibebly
hate time'or inclination to examine. •

With a view, then, to the removal of misappre-
hensions which may possibly still exist in refer-
ence to the policy and measures oftho society, and
teisnrsy^daa.aaal «nii«iv«rtt<is»»o<: j|« friends, a
condensed statement of facts will be presented.

The 'Afherloan Colnnixirtion Asvu-inilun was
formed III UI&, It was the resuU of the intense
and universal interest which was felt at that time
In the fate Of the people of color—slaves and
frcedmen. The evil was experienced arid ac-
knowledged by all, and the difficulty of removing
it-was as generally admitted. .After the great va-
riety of plans which were suggested, the nume-
rous propositions which Were made, aiid the ma-
ny cr.ntlictlng and variant opinions advanced,
which threatened an abandonment of every mode
of effectuating the great and holy object—the
proposition to establish a society,characterized by
the most unexceptionable principles,wmi received
with' almost universal approbation. The plan of
the " American Soeit-ty lor Colonizing Free Peo-
ple of Color of Bie United Htsles-cmlirsrcd such
principles.—Its fmimlors recngiiizi'd sluvcry as
a great and growing evil t .but.rcgardlng itasa
most delicate subject, considering -our political
Institutions, ami the utter Incompatibility of the
condition of the- colored population with their
spirit, were convinced, that to enllsjt the moral
Influence of an -enlightened . public opinion,
would In: the most eftcctnal means of advancing

• their .rause:- Stmllcmvto avoid -iiM'inWrferwiee
wilh. tin->j»rt»ioii of «lnrrrT, thry projioscd thu
establishment of a colony on the coast jpE Africa

bounty i and It happens alrnost M ofljn, that
• make

rum iilmcrvutli.il, may justly Im »u»-

profound abyss of iifmtriitica and suporstition Imit even In "doing alms in sconl," In sur-
veying tho map of tho world, shall wo be

- "

muug the na t ions of nutii |tiity.
If wo iako a general v iew of the social

system of RolhCf- under tho republican and
iinpurial governments,, wo "bfc.liold,.tUe rigor-
ous »rVal'irieiit_.of slave* in the early ages;
and, in the later Citnos-of the Kuipcrors, we
BOO and contemplate •with pleasure the great
Improvement of their condition. Christiani-
ty,.with :> variety of other ontsssMr,«candueeJ
to mitigate their hardships. The conquest
antf «tlbVoritton';ofrtlio'"c'mplre by"the north-
«rn nat i i i i iH, by.rbdui!U)g.the Hluvi'4 nnd their
masters t» th« name Mnte of villnnugc. under
tho feudal system, in a great measure anni-
hilated tho custom of absolute personal sla-
very, as it h'od theretofore existed among the
Romans. After the Turks and other nations
had conquered' tho empire of tho Caliphs,
they again introduced the Roman ounton* of
subjecting to slavery the prisoner* of war;
and tho sumo practice, in a spirit of retalia-
tion, was followed by the Crusaders.

As soon as the Cuiatle enthusiasm of the
religions wars gave place to the calm and

mentality of the Colonization Society,
will soOn stand by her sister empires in the
full enjoyment of their common, unnlicni-
b'le nndVchart*tcd ris;hlayi»:Ub; tho orown of
true American Liberty on, her. brow—that
alt Africa may soon rival Us own once illUs-
trluu* Kgypt, ln.Fsu»»ner»Y *ustoms| po'itv-
ncss, and the wisdom of its laws? Will it

that they STO Incapable

slightest degree the relation subsisting be-

nstituthm may

be aa slow to interfrre with nrhst

illii Constitution and the laws, ss sUth inter-
urence would be unwelcome ID
alid ihdonsisletir'tflth hs 6Wn hij

growing out of a sjave population, w-hntrt rr
fmcniwiii.iay:?*-'̂ *'̂  -w^'S'- •" '• ' •-'*•

JKZtl

ean be foreseen, vounccilt-I
JJm»Hifl««'His Mi l , ! » < • • «

it not call loudly upon tho combined intrl ) .
genc-o and fraternal feoliiiRs, to adopt,
.preventives— to apply tho rcmrdj? Hut lln»
jl-'t-^r^:-"-^ t,.^:.-."'-j?^T- lZ- -a*-' i l-_ .1 _ .\. «.....!..,. i "

sitnul
Iff*
largest slave!

ion.wmm
in the bind. -II is'well»-

Bsat-ao,) will oflcr his
> .la*.citizens of liarpers-
ot the lith July nextt anil

emotions of high delight. Tliotigiruiiqualified t'ltablinlirncnt of a colony on the coast jpt Africa
TaSrdeSpiyeo««el6ti«-of U)T6 darjusticc^tda~for'hpf rce p«o|il<rof eolor—evircvlne that there-

by th: ii'iiniimlly free mlaht becomn free indeed;

or
June 81, 1838.

rotomac and Stienan-
\2tarfnrt-Fcrry, ------
respectfully informs his
public, that lie haa just

tern Markets, wiih a

\ fancy
' 1

»are, Tin-ware. Earthen

LIQUOM,

(sn<rTBni .. _
subject so Important and so sublime as such an in-
stitution ° '" ' '
It is a

fellow-citizens, for no common object <
ambition or amusement. No selfish views, no!

..local or political prejudices, no animosities of
party or of sect mingle with our feelings and '
stimulate our passions; The object which now '
engages, our a|tentloii,ls of a nstnn to elevate and!
pnrily our affections, fur it is replete with charily
and mercy; to unite and enlorj^o ortr hearts, for it
lithe common cause of humsnltfj to eornminrt'
universal approbation and respect, for it has the |
sanction both of. n-sion and religion. A design as •
important aa human life; as extensive almost as i
hiimin miseries, and combining tho. snbl

' of human action and philanthrc
' pinions/priiuTi,!,

room in harmony. It will not be expected, 1 1 aspect of things, the health, harmony,
trust, in performing the; duly assigned. him, that {'contentment, Industry, and general •*-

' ^ more than -^ "

nizlng ihciii. Such Is ill _ .,
the principles of the Colonization Society. The
colony of Liberia has liecn planted n lilttv more
than ten years, Mid now tlivfc. arc two thousand
crnigrHiits combined with several thousands. of
the unlives who have united themselves with the

They" have schools.
i, and all thu Institutions of atvllizod Ufa,

and are In a highly prosperous and flourishing
The Mters iMfconmenyliig the l»»l

report of the parent society, furnish most cn-

ignificd solemnity, of true religion, and the
oil of Ignorance was removed from the

minds of men, tho whole system of nlavery
was gradually abolished, and in many parts
of Europe; owing tii u combination of causes,
the feudal system itself at last disappeared.
Ob tliat' the abolition of slavery in Europe,
hod blotted out forever from the fair page
of creation, so foul, so black a stain! But,
how melancholy, how humiliating, that-its
extinction in Europe was (To soon Mici-ccded
by iu, establishment in. America! ¥e», in
thi'i land so highly tu be favoured—in this
enlightened Republic, where Llhcrty sccma
to havofixo^d her lasting rcsiiTurico—wTiere
the doniro of being free burned In the bosom
of .our heroes..when, liberty- Huuinrd.totally
cxtinct-^-it raised it» loaUisoinof «;iant form-,-
liko famed Medusa'o head. The heart of
the patriot sickens at its contemplation; the

" dis-
rctro-

npeet! From this Rrievous rttminatibn,'the
wind must seek relief in tho reflection, that
it reiuaiiiA for tbc patriots of America to toll
them that they too aro free—"bone of thy
bono.-nnd flesh and bldod'of thine"—to*ho'w
forth to them the path to liberty, and place
them in a situation to enjoy it.

Tho time la propitious—our • country en-

philanthropist diverts his pensive eye in
consulate sadness from the hideous re

, February 1O, joy.*, uninterrupted.peace—every tiling U fa-
vouralrlo"'to Iho-KrudiVol altainuK-iit. of lln-

•iWMJiJS*' *M ' 'ifa '•n"'iMi'' r )'̂ 1Jl.yi'8î B7^™«'̂ »>-wi*-prfJ'«''

of civil ization, that they .are.nound down
by tho irresistible decrees of fulo in the
depths of - innous Ignorance and »tupidity ?—
Would such a sentiment be fortified by fact
and truth ? Have we not all seen among the m
luuchgdbd sense nnd natural endowment, Uio

respectable character? Without education,
reared iu the humblest, manner, subject to
Iho iinbrWbd control of their masters, the
'dumb instruments uf. labor, their duties
scarcely requiring; the momentary operation
of thought, is it not wonderful that they ow
so enlightened, so • intelligent ? Mnny of
them do wear the appearance of stupidity—

" Yes, to deep sadness, sullenly resigned!
Mr fcrls his body's bondage I'll his miiidj
Puts off his generous nature, and lo suit
Ills mauncns with his fate, puts on the brute."

. I f they possessed .Intellect of the highest
order, could we' expect to see its fruits,
whilst trammelled by tho shackles of bondage ?
Wo might, with as much 'reason, anticipate
a rich harvest, without tho warm and ge-
nial rays of the sun, as a general exhibition

f m *t * . . ' - . . . . ._ .. •of raj ml .among i
radiant warmth t _ . . . . , iju_.
ly evidence which, the privileged people'of
tms counn'y"'havff"vvifficssc"3",'"of'the decay,
bodily and mental, resulting" from cruelty
and oppression. - • •••••

11 ,is not possible, If our consciences are
alive to sensibility, that the. wrongs, the
ilia, of the hunted, persecuted "lied Men,"
have been erased from' our memories.—
Where, then, aro the1 tribes which once
.traversed tho- lands we now occupy, in the
innocent pursuit of giiitie lo tiupply their' sim-
ple board? The small-surviving hand*, in
gloomy despondency, are quitting the land
of their lathers, and.drrven by despair snd the.
rigid cxsclions of an ungrateful people, are
retiring farther and further, till the dismal
cliffs of the far. removed West, as the boun-
dary line of a nation's msgnanimily. w.ill stay
iherr wandering!. " '

ware (hat the consequences, if it were prac-
ticable, would be ruinous to the master, pro-
judicial to thft slavey almost ratal to our go-
vernment an J-lathe colony fnf whose pros-
perity and success it feel* such deep concern.
Th* expected manumission of slaves, with a
view to colonizing them," if a topic often
blended with the consideration of the colon-
izing scheme; and although the question does
not come under ita province, is there any
sound reason why it may not properly come
within the pale of its ulterior purposes—and
if HO, why Jealousy ot excitement should be
1'clt by slaveholders? Jealousy) Not Ameri-
can citizens are too patriotic la be W short-
sighted) too generous to be so mercenary)

o a degree boundless In extent and eternal In
urntion, if the puissant arm of the national
b'vcmihcnt bo not' extended to rescue u*
•om national niin.

Can wo, with consistency, trnn<mlt that
o posterity for which we reproach tbo me-

mory of oilr ancestor*.,, wbrn .*JU| perceive ...
tajt the corrective Is in our hands, and that

" « ar BFoRifiOrg*d Y "~
the iMJjploeft of.

iuo intelligent to be so ignorant of their
rights, if they were even sought to be invad-
ed. They know slavery ia an evil, a confesa-
rd, destructive evil. They know it is sap-
ping the foundations of our country's happi-
ness. They know it U a moral, national
curse, paralyzing our every energy, and wast-
ing our strength,—a pestilent, cancerous mil-
dew, mouldering the green fields of our fer-
tile valley*,—an insatiable vampyre, preying

and exhausting Itaupon Ibe body politic,
life's blood. And wi-.iiwr, in «Mir graven, "will
the subjects of harsh reflections by posterity,
if, supioe and listless, we entail it with all Its
accumulating and desolating influences upon
them, when all remedy will be hopeless and
every/ corrective be applied in rain.

And are tba slaves not capable of feeling
*nd-dwe!lingupnn the Injuries inflicted upon
them- from time- immemorial? • It is enough
merely to intimate to be understood. To our
ancient and honoured commonwealth, Is the
praise due for having led the way in the cru-
side against shivery) she having been the
first/whilst ubdir flic colonial government,
to oppose by legislative authority the impor-
tation of slsves. And shall it ever be said of
her, in after times—there is the fair domain
Where the bitter cop of slavery was first over.
thrown, and not following up her first benign
impulse, there is the spot now

" Where crntlty
Reached forth u cop of wormwood to the lips
Uf sorrow, that to deeper sorrow wailed'"

The whole union are alike concerned li
the removal of the free blacks.' The chic
aim of the society is to colonise that clas*.—

ibly -more -debased than <he

rt a

Aa are plenty ant) cheap
' cheaper ihsn hereto-

H- L. UU88BU-.-"

whoso- professed ainl-rriil design is tiiprnmnte
happiness nf a pjitlon of our fellow-beings,

to relieve sorrow,' distress and misery ,to exalt and
_ dignify •• ileurraiod:-.uid. degraded

quires solicitations

I OrainCRADLES.
jroro 50 to 100 barrels of

J.-Ii'It-"
be 28,1832.'

- and sppmls In Us behalf' Is
U not onoogh to announce the existence of such

^ and claim the warn and
sneli in Institution, lo en-

an Institutioo, to engKge
cenerous patronage off s«
R«ge snd clslm tho i

Ih'eir humble organ will ruler into uny physlolo-
Bocalh»Wiri«sor.si4<«i:ifii"(ll»i:u«ioBv but th»t

— "oiif spe-y o"««»« ingrat
order, I cios, and tho improvement of tho moral con-| manifold wrongs, will surrender up witlinrllcr * - « * J n . msu »tsu «•»!'» W > V I > I V M I > u* s.siv •••was** *,**»«— s . - •• . . . • • * - •

,1ty o dillon of man. Let us sneolhetly dwell on o"c« P'oud and valiant -spirits, an
" . , , ^. . . *'.. .1 '-^-^-k^--, ^ ' ^tltnli m+Vi»mm\ \ntnmlmm ttilrm rmnA

their

are

story of many of-tbem-belhg of -stone,}«ml some
of them handsome, spacious, painted, and with
Venetian Minds. Nothing struck roc us more

geneej-mafmersrnonversationv-(rresi,-Biid-general
appearance In every respeet, of the peojile over
their colored brethren in America. So much was

- -1-

the prc&eia aspoct of the world, ofld contem-
iatb fur a-ttiom«n,UUv>tspHla<lKanccnuint.in

and jicucc, wllicJiahould cause the-friends of
Africa to indulge, In rapturous jw, anticipa-
tions .of the consummation of their grand and
glorious. ..purpose! Modem-Europe.,„ wbioh
ho.8 .preflcnted one broai! ftoldof bloodnrhlcli
has necii convulsed from one extremity to
tho other by internal dissensions and provin-

^^

all
be cr»lite<l in the United Stales,

that I conversed with, I did not find

,nee of those who bare.'
Its sending on the Woka

Wills due-loBlep-BHT
e ft Rkid accounts at tha

rn the warm and generous patronage
nf every one who has the feelings and sympathies
of man, and ability to exrreisc them? Are not
the pleasures attending our own privileged con-
ilillun, and all the rewards of ordinary ambition,
lighter than vanity, contrasted with the exquisite
It ennobling sMlsfsction which*is consequent opotf
the exertion of beocvolrnee so truly godlike sis
redeeming fellow men from unspeakable degni-

i/, for settlement,
Ltur.jsjiort time.. -Mr. .

.utlinriiii-d 10 make aet-
ily hope this notice »ill
r-. HURST,

I'D A CKOMWKLL,
• Sttfhtn Cnanaelt.

,„,, fair $*te.
ed of trust executed

Jelby.to Ibe aubscri-
Iree of the cliancerjr
ft, will be offered, at
Isb.oH Saturday I h f l l l h

between the hour* of
.̂ a tract or parcel eC

BbepberdsfoHn.in tba
and bounded as fol-
ne at A a slake on

le oi D. Staley's field,
.eneeiulh his line N.
,es to D. • slake in tba
oad leading lo Khtp-
ter to C'onrutl Lickli-
iicklidrr's line »• M*.

F 4<ake. corner lo said
.raving I.irklider, and
|lb the division line 8.

to I.^Mnkft Inlfcf
thencirS 75, W.
vonk in'tbe rdso

.nee S 0 14. E. 81
Make In Jho line of A-

redeeming Tellow men from unspeakable i
-Jatlasyaad diffusing th« light at m and
tade.throagb a population bearing the im
marks of sorrow, anguish, and barbarian
ranee?- These are the sentiments and inqi
s-hlth nnTnrnlTy rrH 'i mj

Igno*
ulrieH

^ ̂  rovia.
^ratV orgi

discontented pet-sun, or hear one express a de-
sire to return to America. I ssw no intem-
perance, nor did I hear a profime word uttered

Uehip a Minister of the Gospel.
day f preached both In the Metho-

dist and Baptist Church, to full and attentive
eotuzreKSiioiisof from three to four hundred uer.
sons in each. I know of no place wliere the Sab.
bath appears to be more respected tlian in Mon-

which repealed in
ershle

Victim, sorrow a«ssi|s him, and an unfeeling
world Inugh at his calamities, then falls bis
manly form, fortunate if he have those a-

.
ce"~of-interment.-;-jA-*ery-l sriied Kng-

:ounlry and

people, should I makes^^true repor., it would profound peace' and general prosperity.—
,_ ,. ̂ .,,._,,.*. ,r_:,«i «. Am«»I £OMtUut|o^ai libert¥ ̂  wo|, Srganteedgo-

vernments have succeeded despotic usurpa-
tions, and the Intolerance of superstitious
fanaticism, and infidol.profanlty, have been
supplanted by-the doetrmes of that holy re-
ligion, at once tho hope and consolation ol
man. To this, there ore some exceptions,
and none moro to ho lamontud tlian tlio re-
ccnt inisitccrssful struggle for rational liber-
ty, of the bravo', the generous, tho.heroic,
the noble Poles. But to Poland, we hope
tho rightousness of her. cause, arid the aid
from Heaven, Invoked by the teamvf n brave

high-minded r^oplo, *ndeared to usjiy...'

lish writer thus remarks on the country ai
population of Africa: " In the bosom of ita
wildest wot>ds-and'mountain*,-there hirfc in

I was glad to see-1 liar the Cnlonlnl Agent
. j-, — B.— „, Biivrrnor Is a constant attendant onUivinerseri
ig the unerring vice, and appears duslcous of promoUng the moral
barbarian ignoi and religious welfare of tlw people. Most of the

settlers *appesr to .be

poies to H. a »lon« set
* to ShpH man; thence
Lies, to Ibe beginning,
Wrerf Wd forty Ihrtc
fid thirltm ptrthtii
land wascon«rr«d to

irgsn. arid I,yili» M«v
h'tl 'brirs- of «#oit;o
•lid was liy the s»W

with this benevolence and enjoying its rich rc-
wsnls. Out to obtain <he counlenanee of others,
to Induce them lo partake in our fading* and
v|ews, and to co-operate IB our design, we must
Cnt engage their attention.

Human nature, In its affections as well as fseul-
ties, Is extremely limited. In eagerly pursuing
one object,we are apt to disregard others even of
paramount importance. -

Whether devoted to ambition, or enslaved to In-
terest,'or seduced" l>y pleasure and luxury, w<?
are alifca liable lo pass unnoticed institutions of
chsrity and general ntilily...,. -

Have we not often observed that the first quali-
ties and highest faculties of our nature may bo
so engrossed with the speculative, p«euniary, or
l«jlillc»l affairs of lifr, as fa grow lii«lifn>rent, if
not insensible, lo the.claims of misfortune snd
nikin-li' ?Z~, it is presumed, ever acquire such
hardihood of insensibility u to view a fellow
cresture involved In afflictions and danger, and
like the merciless and onpitying Lrvllc, "pass by
on the other side." Bvory nAurat feeling and
every virtuous senliincnt, niuM be wholly subdued
and debased In that hesrt, which, thusheholding
wreteoedness, withholds relief. Yet does not
eigerlenee prove, that there are some who could

'not witness swob dtstres» without pain, snd still
renrd with indifference a society formed lo
rrh.vo lit Are there not some whose hearts
seemln(ly dIUle aud expand witli the inciting
emotions of pity, who delight to n>0iston with
iteirsyranMhetlo tear* th« recorded «ulR:ring^<>f
fictitious distress, but who bestow not a thoilfclit

"ortof asoeluty whoso primary imrnosc
- T_jk outoLjects of real suffering nnd ullt-vi-

Methe miseries of real life? Are there not some
*lwsr sffluent fortunes enable them to gratify tlic

•taost benevolent wishes-In-aiding ««ch societies,
*b» tsko not the troubhi even to examine their
SMrils, or to become acquainted with their de-

And an there not also some who really po"ess
bnrnsue snd chsriublii fvcllngs, (though IW du
Hot think oftenerlliwi they Jimild of calling them
i>rt<isttioB,) and who. in order to the lull develi>|>-
mcnl of ibcir muniflcenco, only require a eourtit-
eoshlaU

'I'lius it eannol be unseasonable or Improper to
»'f,- uiecluims of the Ooloulaatiou Suciny, ami

vcs and their children In I
Jl>ropra>

srftr
than

many an unsuspected retreat, scenes of the
most soft and pastoral beauty. Even amid
its moral darkness, there shine forth virtues
which would do honor to human society in
its most refined and exalted state. A lender
flow of domestic affection generally pervades
African society. Signal displays, too, have
been made of the most generous hospitality i
and travellers wbp were on the point of pe-
rishing, have been befriended, and saved by
absolute strangers, and even by enemies."--;

in many instances fall victims to the offendsx
lawsi their intercourse with the slsvesismls
cbievous in the extreme; they are the bank
'̂ JK;*̂ '̂

^ l̂̂ ^^gp^^^pehse, and corrupting those tit the slsves
who deal with them. It is conceded with
pleasure,'that there are many honorable ex-
ceptionsi but, in the main, this is the true

cal evil.
Is a national nnd Hi-

lt Is Inerehslng and will inerear*

ur national government, the p-and experi-
ment Will be perfected. Oh) It cannot fall,
ho hopes of the good, trW be fulfilled; tho

Wisdom and virtue of our conscript fathers,
will be equal to the exigency of Iho crisis;
the wise deliberations of the few, Will bo

onfirmed by the patriotic enthusiasm Offlie
many; the great principles implicated in thi*
subject will be practically established, mid
the dignity of nature will be maintained I

"What though no rosy lints adorn their tttr,
No silken, tresses shlnewith flowing mee,
Tel of ethereal temper are their t»ww.'

All the pledges of our virtuous statesmen
will be redeemed; the-'great principles
ought and bled for in. .the Revolutionary '

struggle, will be firmly fixed, and we will
evince to the world that our own govern-
ment is supremely blest and perfect, that .

" Tw»s thr la>t key ttone, - •
Which made tlie urch; the rest that there were put,
Were nothing, tilt'Art same to bind and shut;
TArn will stand a trlumnhant mark; .then nirn,
Obscrre the strength, the height, tk« why snrl

when, •
[twnsereetcd, and stUl walking nodrr,—.-...---
JUretiOn* nciotnatlrr l» lath up and wander."

To the yirtuous.and tender foJr, nerd WR
liow for succour) Did the sensibility of Wa-
man ever fail to nnlkipnte potitiori? While
we look to her as n pioneer on the road to
generous deeds, and for perseverance anil
Christian fortitude in scenes of domestic dis-
tress, we.may with fearless confidence ex-
pect her bountiful patronage, to inspire us
In alleviating calamities, In which her
lio kindness and delicate form cannot oiher-
WiW.cngage.. f oj,.if the.cuqwislte sen«lVili-
ty of benign charity could assume "a local
habitation and n name," it would dceocate
tho highest place in tills temple, personified
liy woman iu all her loveliness: . - . ,

fairer tar,

Us that heldAs stars to night, whose eyes were spells
The passenger forgetful of his way,
Wbosc steps were insjcstjvwhosu word* wero
""

Istioni
"They live, and are despised} they die, nor more,
^«—s^»j»s»edii!^-~-—-r"-«'"-r~--'''™^™™---"™T™~™~
When they are colonized, we may confident-
ly look forward to the happy liberation of all
the slsves, in thn couriw of time", and to the
lotal suppression of that'most nefarious traf
fir,—the slsve trade. And can we despair,
when werecur to the tinpropitious beginning
of this society, and mark the rapid progress
ithssmadr, and its comparatively prosper-
ous state at the present lime? Supported at
first only by a few individiislsi receiving ac-

' gangrene is disinfrct- -
d, Men will it be sold with truth, that all
le delightful visions—all the aspirations.of .
ur venerated fathers, will be presented in.

lore than fulfilled I America will Jstaud
orth. not. only free from foreign power and
on t rpl; she..wiU.» t :iu d. a grani ami perdurn

trramr-
themscr. „ „. ...
they «mld do in «iy other psrt of the world.
Could the free people of color in this country I
see the real condition of their brethren who h:
settled in Africa, I am persuaded they wimld re-
quire noother motive la induce them to emigrate.

but

quire no other motive t
This is my decided and deliberate judgment

I have «ve«t Jimej diited will* rtm.Colotilsts,:
and iliSiik no"better tubleseould be set lirany part
of the world. W« had eve-> thing that heart
•OuldLdcsire. of meats, and fish, sad fowls, and
vegetables, Snd wines, tee. Ice."

And yet the founders of- this colony wer* re-
nrded W "me as •visionary enthusiasts and ro-
tunlle Innovators. Are these tlic results of wild
delirium and Utopian madness? 11 so, then. »»»
there " reason In ihelr madness." Hie ullcrf of
the plan, so far. proves Its adequacy. Supported
by Ihe plllsrs of Charily and Ju»tl«', canopied by
anproving Heaven, the termination of their l»-
bbrs mu»t be suspicious, and the rcslor-.tloirof
each one of Ibis unl»M'y race to_ Hie land of his
forefathers-^ transition from thraldom to five-
doro, will create an additional tablet, liisorlued
with the imperishable glory of every patriot and
philanthropist, who Was instrumental in Ihe
formation or prosecution of an enterprise "
KreMl, .ndadeiigii so laudable. As with all other
fnstiimloin which are eilciiiuvo In .their, opera-
lions «nd beiiefleial'iu ihclr -effects, altaehnient
to confirmed habit, temoorsry prrju«lioc. and Ihe

' nf passion, may "llt-ntio tlio voice pi

rccbllccTIoiis of Uio pwl, when,In the gloomy
days of the Ite volution, her gallant sons ore
found fighting tinder our banner, and freely
shedding their blood in .the achievement Of
American (independence, will yet secure full
and retributive jusliec. Tlio, thick mist,
which has for centuries enveloped Asia in
ntellcctual darkness, is beguii to he dhsipa-
«d. Tlio cQurts of mlssiunaricii have boeh
lUluential in the partial remav'al of those

savage and barbarous, .customs which wcro
as incompatible with natural reason as they
wiir'e>"16atK«oinei and repugnant" to Christia-
nity. .The religion of tho 0rabmins and of
tho Lama of Thibet, aro destined ero long
to full; and tbo odious, systems of .Pm and
Confucius, aro tottering and crumbling, tu
their basu. Tho'power of .the Turk, which
has been strengthening for cuuturics over the
weakened 'energies of Greece, begins in
some degree lo relax.- The citadel of• tho
Urooks, that refuge of religion and liberty
civil ' ' ' '
aiid

The distinguished travelltrs, I'.rk, lienham,
and Clspperton. spesk also in terms of com-
mendaliODr With testimony like this, scep-
tical indeed must beJ>almmd which doubt
Tor a moment ifisM(icy sre a people luscept
ble of the highest improvement. There can
be no more difficulty in civilizing and chris-
tianizing Africa,, than' there waa in regard Iv

cession day after day t securing the counte-
trance of a Wasblngton^ a Mininittra ^a»
roll, a Clay, a Filchugb, and all the host of
the magnates of the land, and the force ol
public opinion^ is thcwlpnger room to duubt/
If these hopes are not illusory, soon will be
presented tho Imposing spectacle of Africa
reclaimed; e.

many countries which now figure on the page
of history. \Vhen Italy, Oreece,,and other
countries which have held the mo.t conspic-

places 'on the grand theatre of Ibe world,
unknown and "umung," Africa, which

uous
were unknown a
once constituted an integral part of Ibe po-
litical and social sy stems nf antiquity, includ

Egypt and. Carthage., Whijih .at traded.

rxlending
instead ol

or sn effort of
l« to see

. , . .
the attention of the world as the first seats of
rcgnlarly established governments. In. the
patriarchal ages, when scripture represents
the Mesopotamia!! Plain; the scene of 'the fu-
ture empires of Oabylon- and Assyrls.ss link;
more tujin a barren waste, .Egypt was a great
and powerful kingdom. . And when fireece
was under the tumultuary sway of a multitude
of petty ebiefnin*, Homer already cele-
bratcsthe hundred gates of Thebtsi Kgypi
was'lllustrious also for the first approach to

• • hicsl em
I and political, from barbarian cruelty wasWustrious also lor the Brsl approai

..,„ iiindclity, has fallen 'tis true, but can it alphabetical writing by hiernglyptiical
be that tho uiurpatioiia by an infidel rare, blenis, snd the first exhibitions ct painting,
of a country the most beautiful—the hallow- sculpture, and architecture. The Kgyptians
ed spot,-where, ot so early u period, tho dl- and Phomicisns colonized anil enlighteneu
vine pro'Apirof revelation were propounded "classic Greecc.'r~"llomer^tte misiresa of

kn. .1636, anil ilulj "*m

tett«ri of Jejirwop.
debt due lo Abram.
»lll lake plflCC «P '»*>

. Aif-B HODINSON,

t
i-jt-:uJt-.-- "»-•*;

wml tlui thinks, and every heart thattWiis. In re-
ric»!W tt»«r»l«lU «1 their l-bors, and follow.
'»f the promt* the colony has made from Its
lint sclUcraeut on a small Island, to tin pfMsnt
'''M, qceuuying an c»lraisi«c m.asl, rich »|idpn>-
iaetfve.. with a elimote pcsuliarl/ suited to the
African couMiiulion, the friends oftb*̂ '|P"'*'n*

i.in»p«iie~t(rruf^

reason for a time, and delay
sooner or hlrr. the- subjnst will demand and oU
tain. UevoUonto Interest, the desire to a«n-
inulsle property and to iiicreaso It, and the li>rou
of long habit, rouse lo aetlou every reeling "f op-
position to nny ,s«heme proposing an Innovation
In man'»4l(Miies»io orWlal-rclalimis, but »hiiih
subslilcsso soon as benefit is obvioukly tclHore-
bull from it( and, when "faith la converted into
vision and conjecture into fact," is subdued and

"rh* proposition to oolonixe tho "ftw
people of color," slruitKlcd with much of
tbii opposition) but, ta the honor of the A-
merlcnn people, it overcame It. To tlio ho,
nor of mankind, but few are now found rals-
ine their voices against it. Bvery thing be-
tokens tho speedy dissolution of the matia-
clesof boadage, and the conversion of a
now demor»lUe.l and disfrancliisod race into
. rteat and ttlKhtv people, fehahltiiig a.f—-•
tamLjhty tfmpiw.'anrtakiirg a place ,

the nations of the earth.
i,,»v uru.euts itself to ourv

of mvlioratiun tu

e
and iucul(!at«d,aro ever to hold in vassal- the world," was fouudrd b ĵ refMgees Iron)

»ft*»d AiUtUlssxkadasid.fcllea.TjBS-*. .
«arfo<l>%oimtriea In Europ* n»»p rat**

age. thi
dcs*' Cw)\i&.lau, that'thticmnfontfaiCWE.v. —..«.-»-»»..»- ... ,— . . - . ^- .
be substituted for tlio cross?—Forbid It Haa- pnweriul. Asia received her literature lior.
v'en! It canriot.be. The inspirations ofH-l Africsi Kurope from Asisi SMI! America trom
Inn ly, tin' fervid and generous sentiments Kurope. Thus we find that one country Ins
infused, into aur hearts by reading tho bisto- been dependent upon another for im improve-
ry of thoir valourous deedV—of tho virtues of 1 menl in knowledge and jwpulalioji, from the
an Kpaniinondis, will not iieroilt us to"doubt origin of the world lo Ihe prrst-nt lime) and
that that people, the brilliancy of wjiose ca- that there is an alternate clevslion and depres-
reer and the lustre of whose renown, will sion in the sfTaira.of ptllnatiunx snd lo judge
Im tho standard for eroululluii'of all succeed- of the- character tif:a people when ilieyni*
ing time, will again: enjoy the InestlruahU*]either at the ebb or flow ot prosperity, is«

north and south nearly
5000 miles. Instead of the iheatreof the most
inhuman butcheries and vandslism.she will be
the busy scene of an active, intelligent peo-
ple, engaged in all Ibe pursuits of civilized,
en lig h ic nrd men i and the united colonies pi
Good Hope, Sierra Leone, and Liberia, wil
oppose and overthrow Ibe slave trade—thai
scourge and disgrace to mankind. Physical
power will then accomplish what the- power-
ful energies, vigorous intellects, and. gener-
ous souls of Hartley, Burke, Pitt, Fox, and
Wilberfotcr, plead and Isborcd for in vain
In .order lo-plsce the subject in its real, un
disguiscd'lighi, (if I have not been already
more prolix than comports withlhejpsliencr
of my indulgent audience.or more diffuse than
my duly requires,) permit me to quote a few
practical statistical facts. Gsst of the llidge
in Virginia, the blacks have gained 00 Ibe
whites 106,17rJ ip Ihe last forty years, not
withstsniling the continual shipment tothl
southern states ul' immense numbers—mak
ing a majority or blacks in that part of ih
ataie, of 81,078. The whole slate contain
s'bout iO.OOO free blacks—the sixth n l l l i
whole number in the United States. At t\i
»hU'h is (be mppoitil sum aiXr<)uaAi
Irjinsportalion of each, it; would'

le monument, notjonly of material nnd pby-
ical power, but of intellectual strength,mo-

ral, political, civil, and religious liberty; mo-
erato in her principles, independent us a un-
ion, respectful to all, and by all respected.
'rom that period-, her march to moral niul
ational greatness will he uniform and pro-
ressive, following the "even tenor of h«u-
r-ay," meting out justice to all the world,

growing In numbers and hnpj'inf is, at.ilio ha*
augmented the sentient beings whom her fer-
l\fi Boijj supports, Md the gtnial spirit of la r
aws protects; appcarlngto the world,not asY
a beacon light, warning others to avoid tin:
shoals., and quicksands encountered by tho
votaries of Liberty, but as "a pillar of cloud
ly day, ami a pillar of fire by night," leading;
the opthe oppressed of all nations, to seek, througu
:ho some mode of redemption, relief from
he cruelties of tyranny.and the Injustice of
Icspots. The fair, majestic Goddess of Li-
jerty, her mystio veH loose over her about-

ders'flowing, her" temples-wlth eternal bo-
iours bound, will no ,toiiK«r drop upon her'
'.vestal robe" the sorrowful tear, to wipe n-

way fAt Jttf-Jlxed tfain; but. sprpadiug her
wings,'clothed "in white-robed innocence"
and1 purity, will'rest u|Kin our citadel, a hor-
l.lngerof llgbt, and joy, and gladncsi—hold-
ing in her right hand the golden sword of
Justice, and in her left, the equipoised scales
of equal Bights, aud cver-during, unmixed
Freedom.

Hollow Citizens: T-hc Colonlzatlpn causa
we know U before the .nation, and its best.
hope is based'on national aid. But is thcra
no w»wt of individual efforts ? Its ullimalu
success depends uiuch on Individual exertion.
And Is there tfhe In this aMepbiy, regarding
for an instant the happy results to our coun-
try, to mankind, ana the world, who would
not contribute? Where is the mnu, \t\.a tr
his hard earnings would not bi-^'iow some-
thing for such an object? V.'nero U the poor
widow wbo can wlthhuid her two mites?-—
Wl.cre is Iho ricUVjtcchoumiio would uul
divide bis; p<i««'. ssloni Ki Iks universal lit.tr-

LI, as-

"ioni, lq fumi* an aiklltlanal i
MreffortijSQileocouratjetuent to encounter w

, .
privileges of Sovereign freedom. If wo re} place a very inaccurate estimate upon Ihf n>.
turn and cast our eyus Upon our own eonli- Ought not America to rrjoiof llwt an oppor-
ncnt, wo lichold among the little republics timily offers to do an *ct «f justice in her
of South America a contest for'pre-eminencu turn, snd imitate the example of the nations
in .the moral and political advancement of gone before her? In colonizing Africa by men
their popultttiun u»d inatilutions.' There we descended from * common slock, there » no
behold the grudiial extirpation uf Pagan dread lh»t the accnrsof blqod,growing out ol

._ ( « * • t.. I T^T ~^"™ fT***"? ysjsjjs^iisassT MVM Skuw U M a v v a D H s r i L J i . * •—

raO.COO dollars^an amount of appalling | ly of mtmkliid ? All ye, who have sympathy
nuigniiude lo individusls, but •trnall when „ yt)ur Uarts—who have over felt gritf for
crcalrd by equal contributions, wilbout con- «r.utUer's woes, indulge now every lender
sidcriiig the aasUlacce of our sister slates, of WIul generoul priocipln, sentiment, and f»el-

"' ""b'free t
ciijoy-
w£kb

of every l«n«, U"J '•""""
' are so many memo-

itf rata.
TheI lln tilmi.V9 •*» »>ae»> »•••»• • • — - — . . . - - . .

earth; in tbo"puUtieiil scale, ara now to a

w .̂..., olutry.; there we.bclwUi obU-
tlons'of mcenao'at tlie sacred altar of liberty.
In uoo of her ropubl.c., wo have even b.««u
legislative cnactmenu for the »bolition, lo
linn', of their system'of slavery.

II li not uiifrequ<">lb' »ajaj lhi»t many puti
tie socicllea are formed rather for ortautatlot;
than utility; that Iho charitable way find

try, will he acted sgsin
Jn this <ouii

They
tin r« of the same psrenm, assimilated by chs
racter. and ci»mpt*iiou, Jaariiig corninon fcc|-

The hurrdrs of a Heyojijllo'n,'nor the eoij-
vulaions of wsr, fvll«*>' • lie plsii (if the coldni-
xslion society: Its fiillil.nflit. will h*«
fulasils-

Ihe general govcrnmciir, or of our own Ifgis-
lature. The numb*r of the free coloured
population in the United States, is estimslr.fi
at 300,000, and the sum of lour and a half,
millions would-be ne'ceskary to pay their pas-
ssge:over the A<Unt ie : An amount which
might easily be lurnish«d by the gvneral gu-
vermiient, as the national debt will be can-
celled in a few more months. One fourth of.,
the. annual »urplus re venue would accomplish'
the vhject. 'I he total number of coloured
neopU, frcoauil slaves, in the Waited States,
isJlwo millioi'S Iliree hundred thoutstiili and
little issur* Ibasi Ibe surpltis revsrnsi* •( «wo
years would dofrsy the cost of semlins; all—
And docs it hot behove th'« wMum of If'*
nation lo And some adti|u»ie snesns of relirl
I I . M U lholl irc»tened,c»lsmiiyf And lo HIM
end ihr netllful funds mu.l h»aupplird.

Congress ia the guardiioi of Iho rights, not
tbeittpaeil, ESBfOtUfA ««!"Jli.»H« "L KHS^-

ing of your nature,' ttiid 'Africa wilt be' free!
America will b» fr.-.- 1 Happy in the
ment of all those rights and privileges" '

-W tilt 111 -^VM^-MMH'r** ***• WHI*.i«-»M««>J tf"?"' r-*"*— »w« •» «» u*--is,s. •• w.»«*iws > * • •- —-.T-.-SSJ ,"—•

jocts, of misery svWklent 1» couimnu-1 thpir I ever been or erer »ilj be Jone to afleet in the od, tho t
«fTf

,wh«n the difficuItlM, a muster-

lifu desirable, can" eitiiens' of this
Union be unmindful of tbo condition of
others? Can they, wi th calmness and uncon-
cern, look at a large proportion of the disco-
vered world langUi»hii>K »ud writhing uudsr

s -
The divine in0U<uo« of (jenuliia liberty

niust finally prevail; and to Ibis period of
darkness, will sperecd a coruscation of
light, tb«t w|n.P«.P«traU Uio Inmost reeasses
«? bigots aittd tpsciran**. Tfc« tow»r|«c
night of the Aineiicau Cacle, will dcserib*
thisd»y, Inuui-political hbriMMfca-Kbrjuu*
and radiant path uf IndepeMlanea for tho
world. Toe proud day will S«H>B arrive when
the-ttrlcht.tub Of beaten shall not, will, h

r»ys, |ll«mui« a single corner »i'~

c-ncer, then, will it
ir Jill



BRBB

the valour of oujtaocM-• Liberty, .
lers, nourished a
ingoare of
and Iteurlsh . ,
Dons yet unborn, whtlo sheltering trader its
rrafeful »hadr, wlll.recur 16 an-l exult In oar
triumph over the dMteultki* of the present

r —•*•,. -—-T—— •— ~,~~—

I supported by the foster-
patriots will ft* live/ andNtrow,

i in porpi'tual verdureJ and mil"

Liberty.

favors to t t««n per cent mora to forelttwrt than to MS*.
'dents, most of it

country.

Mori of the constitution which e '̂clarn*
wTirit^ltai.lv U«re the I that dc*gm« "ball bava power "tbmakei!> lall lawfwfclch shall ha aecswary and pro-

_ _ _
T KI f . H r l w s o f the llth

It haa been urged «*«m'er«am*nl W favor of
re-chartering the present Bank, that tho canto*
in Hs-toone w>Bjfo*«*a |re«.embarrassment
and dlstwax. Thertlme allowed to close lt»
•oifeerns, kt ample, and if it ho* been well

, Ma pressure will be light, and heavy

. ..L-will m.i* provision,—..— ,—
feel, deprive Uie eastern a* well as the south*
era amr wmt«rwa«au>«, of "
Ing a revenue from tho e
and great profits of this ,-
•take the American people debtors to aliens,
In nearly the whole amount due to this bank,
and scnij aeroM the Atlantic from two 10 Jive
minions <if. sjpcclq every year to'pay the bank

admit that the Bank ought to be perpetual,
and u*«>i>M*MM0,fh*i>re*ettatockholden
and those .tofaafUin their

,
UMful, and essential initrumrnt, In tho pro.

E'on of the Government's "fiscal dp«ra-
I1 ihe'y conclude, that to "Use on« mu>t
tbln tha discretion of Congress," mid

that " the Bet to incorporate the Bank of the

«neof
l .

her paa»et>Mr». wttb the following in
furniation from the Indian war:

A lartebodv of Indians nnlaat Bun-

charter. In proportion; therefore, as the stock
U transferred to foreign holders, the extent of

choice of directors to curtailed.
lrtaontgiio
The. principle here nffinhed

he control of medicine. Ths intem-
perate jl invariably «tits off—it is *>•
jually fatal to ihe timid {be fearless and
foil will be safe.

Prom the Moatml tiaaett* of Juljr 7.
nogfen of tht Ctmttn.~\)!* ;fatV

much plrasore in announcing the al-
most total disappeaiance of the Chole-
ra from Montreal, after it has Bt«n a-
mpng us for 38 days. The total bnri-

to 7,which is about the average num-• *£&•• • •
United States ii a law mode In

"

Ilitvrrnment, and twenty o t WMdffcndedbj.boot« <o <«tw{r« Mo ft*
tt W pw rti into

to foil of thrilling nmhiMMMsea, so^honora- .the lumaiis atBillon, shah* tie universal
"

he diteaae,, we are
_^

are excluded by meie wilietsanj na»ea
the grand Jubilee oi

y. irouio pc 10 pan mm «in«
«t JHUcial drpartmcnt, uniTo acknowledge iU force, Is to nmmunilion waa nearly expended j inand commemorated

THKVKTO. meniioj

MESSAGE mnM THE PHESIDtNT'

the act

The modtocatESs of the eilaling ekarter,

. •
the Bank Bill, with hii OI««li6b», &K

firnerc
The bill to "modify and continue

entitled "an act to incorporate the subscribers
of the Bank of the United States,'
aanted t»»*o» the14ih iifJaly tart

tales or the libartiea of the peopte. T
qualification of th* right of the »anklo-b»ld
real estate, the limrJaOon of Ha power to es-
tablish branches, and the power reaerved to.
ingress to forbH tt« ebculatloo of amall

- • °̂  . . . ... -. _ ------ T --- . -- At, i ..it,- tif lltllj

Ing considered it with that solemn regard to
tkc principles vtUrn CoustllisUiin ulihih the
Oay was calculated to inspire, nad come to
the conclusion tat* It ought not to become a
law. I herewith return it to the Senate in
which it originated, with my objections.

A Bank of the United States is, la many res-
pects, convenient for the Government and u««-
lul to the. public. Entertaining this opinion,

ofJtttin
value or importance. Ati the objectionable
prinelples of the ex^tlflg OTrpwrn^jrahd

. •* .. •( .. . f _ _ M . A -liTis 1 «>i*Vi

out aUeriation.
The fourth section provides "that the notes

r bills of the said corporation, although the

thelesi,

of Jho powers and privileges possessed by the
exist ing Bank are unauthorized by the Consti-
tution, subversive of the rights of the States,
and dangerous to the liberties of the people,
1 full it my duty, at an early period of my ad-
ministration, to call the attention of Congress
to the practicability of organizing an institu-
tion combining all ita advantages and obviat-
ing these objections. I sin

mtages
ccroly regret that,

ta-tbp act before me, I can perceive none ol
those, modifications of the Bank charter
which ore necessary, in. my opinion, to make
h compatible with justleei with-sound policy,
or with the Constitution of our country.

Tha present corporate body, denominated
tEo President, Directors and Company of the
Bank of the United States, will have existed
at the time this ae; is intended to take effect,
twentjr _years. It_enjoys an osclutivo privi-

i at the foreign and domes-
rio exchange.' The powers, privileges .and
favors bestowed upon It, in the original char-
tec, by increasing .the' value of the stock far
above its'par value, operated as a''gratuitj
of many 'jnilllons to the stockholders.

An apologr may be found for tho failure to
guard against this result, in tho consideration
that the effect of tlie original act of incorpo-
ration could not bo certainly foreseen at the
time of its passage. The net before me pro-
poses another gratuity to tho holders of th
some

feast twenty or thirty per cent, more, the
subject to the pay

Rl*3WWr '.. *

areTioi or that particular power, privilege, or ex-

critical altuation, M ufflcer of (he

TIIK

The- President Ao«|
Wll. He "tented »* '

eei»e, haa much abated at
• a * - • . * -

y tope r -
ebec, and

*•»
other' placre wheie it had appeared.

lerenatotagatock. There U d
rcaUont and directors would then
lee t themselves from joartoyear, and, with-

out responsibility or control, manage the
whole concerns of the bank during the exfav

be on
10 saw corporation, aunougn uie
the face* thereof, respectively,

«celve*.bi
r at any of

place only,
ith»-aahf

>, shmll,"never-
corporation nl

tha offices or discount
ami dappsito thereof, if tendered in liquidation
or payment of any balance or balances, due
to said, corporation or to such office of dis-
count and deposite from any other incorporat-
ed Bank." This proviakm secures to the
State Bonks a legal privilege in the Bank of
the United States, which is withheld from all
>rivate citizens. If a Stale Bonk In Philadel-
thia, owe the Bank of the United States, and
iavo notes issued by the St. Louis Branch, it

eon pay tho debt with those notes; but if a
merchant,.mechanic, or other.private citizen
win llinj circumstances, ho cannot-by ia»
pay bis debt with those notes, but must sei
;hem at a discount, or send them to St. Louis
to be^cashed,Ibis ĵ c**"*** to;4k*
State Banks, though not unjust in itself, is
Boat odious, because It does not measure ou

encoof Its charter. It heMy to ««nceivo
that great etlb to our country and its inMltn-
kms might flow from such a concentration of
tower ra the hands of a few men, Irresponsi-
ble to the people.

Is .there no danger to our libbMy and tode-
jttdenee hvo bank, thai, Itt Its nahire^haaao

rtlio to bind it to our country r The President
f tho bank has told w that most of tho state

banks exist by its forbearance. Should Its iu-
luence become concentred, as it ma; Under
DO operation of auch on act as this, hi the
lands of a self-elected directory, whose inte-

rest* are identified with those of the foreign
tockbolderrwUI there not be cause, to trem-

ble for the purity of our elections in peace,
and for the mdependence of our country In

:qual justice to! the high and tho low, the nol

at JU» practicalf the extent
bond of union, among the banking csta
menu of the nation, erecting them into an
interest, separate from that of the people, aw
its necessary tendency la to unite the Bank o
the United States and the State Banks in any
measure which may be thought conducive to
their common interest. .-.';»;

Tho ninth section of tho net recognize
principles of worse tendency than any provi
s ion of the present charter.

It enacts that ".tho Cashier of tho Bon
shall annually report to the Secretary of til
Treasury tho names of all stockholders wh
are not resident citizens of tho U. States, on
on the application of •«ho;Tre*surer;;of, on^

is conceded that its passage will Increase at or citizens of such State, with the amount o
- ---stock owned by. each." Although this

with a -

He cither went to Rock River,
pen. Atkinson was, and then

procured the aid he had gone to seek.

• Government, L
ontrol In their own hands, by monopollatag' lano appeal

"" •«--'•<-»

greu and tho

tho decision of the there-
of Con-

to decide whether

o*umetf»d«lachmenn under Col;
proceeding to the Pnrt ; thia Utter

, mareriea on, drove oflrthettndian»,
' relieved the garrison. The num

her of kiH«d «i«T wounded, w either
and'

ular features of this act arc nrre*-
aary and froptr in ord«r«o JonjibJeLtbiiLbank Vo
perform eonvenlentrywulemoienUxlb* pub-
lic dutiea assigned to It n» a flteal agent, and
therefore constitutional ; or vnntceuary and
improper, and therefore unconstitutional.-^
Without commenting on the general princi-
ple affirmed by the supreme court, let us ex-
amine the details of. this act in_ nccprdnoco
with the rule of legislative action which they
have laid down. It will be found that many

radon it
tAe pur-

pose for which it is proposed to be created,
and are not, therefore, means necessary to
attain the end in view, and consequently not
justified by the constitution.

[Conclusion ifi our ntxt.] .

of the powers and privileges conferred
cannot be supposed necessary for the

war? Their i
hoy might choose to exert it

•hejjpvcr
ut if this m6V

lopoly were regularly renewed cverjr fifteen
or twenty-TBarsion terms proposed bytbeia»
solves, tliev mieht seldom In peace put forthselves, they might seldom in peace put forth
their strength to influence elections, or con-
trol the affairs of the nation. .But if an* pri-
vate citizen or public functionary should u>
ternoee to curtail its powers, or prevent a re-
nownl of its privlteRcii, it cannot be doubted

.J»4W«|1 .
•»ould the stock of the bank,, - .
~ »- • • ' • ' • * - ; • «•-.- •••* •'• ..—• • •-•-• •- ' > • •-•'•• ••-." - »-'*-:'-*pass into the hands of the subject* of-a fo-

reign country, and wo should unfortunately
become. Involved in a war with that country,
what would bo our condition ? Of tho course
which would be pursued by a bank almost
wholly owned by the subjects of a foreign
power, and managed by those whose interests,
if not mToqtions. would run In tho sanw direc-
tion, thcro can bo no doubt. All its opera-
tions Within, would bo in aid of the hostile
Ceets and armies without. Controlling em-
eu rreney, rcceiving our public moneys, and
holding thousands of our citizens in do ~ "

tide, waa not ascertained. Sixteen In
diana were known to have been killed.

An express, constating -Of four per"
»ons, sent from Ualcna, waa attacked
when near, the Fort on Apple River,
(twejve miles from Galena,) and imme-
diately retreated. One man, Edward
AVeUh,_w.«c.WP.o«de.d by a..ahot in the
thigh, before he reached the Fort,—-an-
other, his name not known, was killed,
after gaining cover. One other man
was also wounded in the -Fort. ThU
party of Indians was repulsed by thr
garrison, consisting of thirty men un-
der the command of Captain Stone, but
succeeded in carrying uffall the horses
cattle, hogs, and two yokes of workinj

IMPORTANT FROM ENGLAND.
VPOBXFMULTASSJIOE or Tni REFORM BILL.

The New-York Commercial of Mon-
day afternoon, says: Vf e are indebted
to oar correspondent of the Montreal
Gazette, for! letter of Wednesday af-
ternoon, containing a summary of Eu-
ropean news received at that place, CTU
" cbec and Belfast, to the 1st of June.

ii "own direct advices from England,
have'already been received to Ihe same
d»te. .

Our Montreal friend baa communi-
cated one fact, however, of high polit-
ical importance, which has not previ-
ously reached us. We quote the fol-
lowing: . .

•' Captain Clark, of the Hercules

steers; they also destroyed all the
movables that were found in the
.houses around the Fort, but left the
building* uninjured.

enco, it would be
steamer, tells me that, as he was leav
ing the wharf ut Quebec, on Monday
~ — " " ' " ^ " ' ' " ' ' '

Extract of a letter to the editor of th
Albany Ai^us, from an officer in the Army
dated, BLACK ROCK, July 6, 1833.

under the command of Gen. Scott, ar
HveJ here in m
Monroe, n distance of nearly, if no
quite, 1,000 iniles,^ and have take
shipping for Detroit and Chicago.—
They take their departure in the court
of half an hour. In all probability, i
six or seven days they .will have ac
complished 1,000 miles more.

These facts speak volumes' of Ih
facilities afforded since the last war in
consequence of the.enterprise of (hi

more particularly of ib
»'i,|ii-..-L ', *,'"-t^"% i" •• . -fc' , ll •". . 1 . ,!-.;.'•

holders, every consideration of
nnd every .impnlso of Amorlcttn
_^_L.l.u li..l U -*~~*l* 1~- —r

policy,
«*'•**•

*z®

citizcjis.only who.
. our Govemmeut.

wnmwfi/oiedrr-Tbe Bil I, the wb
d. nothing but tbeiBilU

- • toriilM**
le Bill, army, in all its branches, in maintain

beiWg at all tiiuei in VeadinesB to mov
'" ~ ~" ' '""

P*.T"J-t.-*•• **• **^*-v^» ;̂ *^""*
tarcfolve the bounty of

More titgn oJght millions
of (he stock of this Bank ore-held by foreign-
ers. By this yft|it)!iff AlMrfean

'" "» virtnaliy to make them a present of some
-.__i.. --- — _ — — ]• — •* -- -• .—-—a"!"—-—--.

the naino of branches, throughout the Union,
— it ia evidently intended to be construed as a

onccssion of theh- right to tax that

I'orlhese gratuities to
Mfroi|piv». and to some of our own opulent

- cJtUens, th»act< se«tfe«-«o eqohrttlent-what-
cvcr. They arc tho certain gains of the pre-
sent stockholder under tha operation of this
•ct, after making full allowance fat As pay-
ment of (ho bonus.

monopoly, sad! an exclusive privi-
" 1 at the expense- of the iiub-

to receive a fair equivalent.
The many mil I ion* which this act

act becomes a law,
the .States, who will

equal to that Ii
Mttlimtitlmittmti Ktfncorporutcu oy

tsw
act propones to
of t£» eiMng

e« the ejrpiinE* of Oe American 1
Ihewtorc, if thebr C1

hat tax b now one per cent, either on the
capital or on shares, and that may be assumed
sis tba amount which all citizens or resident
tockholders will be taxed wider the opera-

tion of this act. As it is only the stoek ktU
in the States, and not that cmptoyti within
them, which would be subject to taxation;
and as the namna of foreign stockholders are
not to bo reported to the Treasurers of tho'

sell manopolics and exclusive privileges, that
they should at least exact for them BB mush as
they are worth in open maflot. The value
of the monopoly in this cose may be correctly
arucrtaincd. '.- Tho twenty-eight millions of
stoek would; probably bo at an advance of fif-
ty per cent and command' in market at least
drlv-two millions of dollars, subject to the
payment of tho present bonus. The present
value of tho monopoly, therefore, b seventeen
millions of dollars, and this the act oroposes to
sell for three millions, pay able m fifteen annual
instalments of 1300,000 eachT"

U Is not conceivable how the present stock-
holders can haVo any claim to the special fu-
rbr of tho Government. The present corpo-
ration has enjoyed its monopoly during the
period stipulated in tho original contract. U
we .must have such a corporation, why should

in tho original contract. If
such a corporation, why should

apt the Government sell out the whole stock,
and thus secure to the people the full market

' value of the privileges granted? Why should
not Congress create and sell twenty-eight
millions of stock, incorporating the purchasers
with all tho powers and pririlcga secured m
thta act, and putting the pruiulum upon the
sates into the Treasury?

gates, it js
them will ba
annual profito, will, therefore be one per cent

estimated at seven per cent, the stock" Will IMF
worth ten or fifteen percent more to foreign-
en than to citizens of tho United States., To
appreciate the effects which this state of things
Will produce, we must take a brief review of
he operations and present condition of the

Bonk of tho United States.
By docuinents.submitted to Congress at the

present session, it appears that, on the 1st of
lanuary, 1833, of the twenty-eight millions

ition in
_

the purchase of this monopoly, ft
be predicated' on the erroneous Idea, that the
present stockkfilder* have a prescriptive right

• not only to tm favor but to the bounty *f go-
vernment. It a

' braftw oToui ciBr
zcns, ch>fly of the richest class : for their
benefit does thb act exclude the whole Ameri-
can people from competition in the purchase
of this monopoly, and dispose of it for many
millions less than il is worth. This »«ems the
lass excusable, becatuo some of our citizens
not now stockholders, petitioned that the door
of competition might be opened, and offered to
take a charter oa terms much more, favorable
to (he government and country.

-But this 'ptoyqsitiott, although-atafa by men

ok which
right
ay b

residents
hold b

portion of
their own

ents. hL.thls light, tf the,
, it will be understood by

illing to support it in tunes of difficulty .and
anger. So -abundant b domestic capital,
bat competition in subscribing for the stock

Of local banks has rtceritly led almost to ri-
ots .̂—To ^o bank- exclusively- of American

to levy
iitocltdf banks

stockholders,

In some States readily obtained. Instead, of sending abroad

obvtoua ttat tiu» itoclf
exemt from thia burdnn. Their

than the citizen stockholders, and as the
annual dividends 'of the Bonk may bo safely

the stock of the bank in which the Govern-
ment must depoMto its funds, and on which it
must rely to sustaU its credit in tunes of
emergency. It would rather seem to be expe-
dient to prohibit its satoto alien},- wader pe-
nalty of absolute forfeiture.

It is maintained by the advocates of the
hank, that its constitutionality in all its fea-
ures ought to bo considered, aj» sottM by
irccrdcnt, and by tho decision of the Su-
ireme Court. To -this conclusion I cannot

assent-. Mere precedent is adangerous source
of authority, and should not be regarded as
deciding questions of constitutional power.

of urivuto stoc ',405,600
were held by foreigners, .mostly of Gruat Bri-
tain, The amount of stock held in tho nine
western and south-western States, l» f 140,200,
and in tho four southern Slates, i* $4,623,100,
and in the middle and eastern States, is about
813,522,000. The profiUof the bank In 1831,
a shown in a statement to Congress, were a-
bout $3,455,5»8: of thia there accrued, in
the nine western States, about gl,640,048 j in
the four southern States, about f 352,507; and
in the middle and eastern States, about
•1,403,041. As little stock isheld in the west,
it is obvious that the debt of the people, in
that section, to the bank, is principally a debt
to the eastern and foreign stockholders; that
the Interest they pay upon it, b carried into
the eastern states,and into Europe; and that
it is a burden upon their Industry, and a drain
of their currency, which no country canbear
-_ .- , , . .„ , .,...,*._......_ .. . -^ .... -^-. -T-n" • ! '

To meet this burden, and equalize .the ex-
change operations of the bank, the amount of
specie drawn from those states, through its
branches, within the last two years, as shown
by lu official reports, was about f 0,000,000
Mora than half a million of this amount does
not stop in the eastern states, but passes oa to
Europe to pay the dividends of the foreign
stuckholdun. In the principle of taxation re-
cognized by thU aet, the western states fine

i for thij perpetual
and drain of thulr

currency. Tha branch oank at Mobile made
r.,.,_ -_—.„ ___ lost year 95,HO dollars i yei, under. tl>e pro-

has been not aside, and Ihe baunly of our go-1 vUion* of this act, tho state tf Alabama can

"ui wu propotiiion, aiinougn made toy men
wboae .aggregate wealth b belie red to be aqua
to all tba private »Ux>k In the existing Bank

vmitnnnt is ptuposwi to be again beitowed on
Ihe f«w who have been fortuiute enough to
••«*• °» •**. »H *» *Is moment wield

«W adejuato oompeisajio
burden on' their industry,

the
our government must sefl monopolies, it

would imsm to be Its duty to take notta'(, • 1
than their full value-, and if gratuitiesimstbe
•sad* once in fifteen or twenty yaws, kt thorn
act be bestowed on the subjects of m furclgu
•ovcrnment.nor uoon.a deifcniiieil uiul r.i«..government, nor upon
«d-clas*ortt.WfrtO(U'6*iieViunlry. -'Itiibut
Justice and good poJfoy, 04 for as tie nature of

i i - > * < « * i . a Mt i»»*j Mi«f«). inw ntuiv v\ j\tmfrWutm• v•!
ruUB no revenue from these proAtuble optra-
tipus, because Tttot a share uf tho stock is held
by any of her eituew. Miulwinpi and JNta-
strtrri are hi tirt nan nissslsrtiss L —^-'— -•" '^^ ̂  ^™ ^a--™-~ , ™?T " .̂. ^*-*^^ff^**^l.f*
Ihe branches at Natche* and ttt. Loui.;
such, in s greater or lass dagree, is Iho,
dilion tif cverv western BUIe. Thetendenoy
of the plan of -taxation which thin aet pro-

*et, wiU be to place the wbolv United State*
the same relation to foreign countries which

When, by a Ux on resident stockholders, the
tkb buk' is made 'worth' tt-n or. ft^

been

the powers and pri-
bscriptions for
liars could bo

W« give below the Report of the Board
f Health, u U b fCTmfi—but we are sorry
o say, It b but a very poor criterion of tha
tale of the disease b our cltv, and entitled
o But little of that weight wfili-h shbutdbe
ttachcd to It. The Board of Ileallb, tae
Ipecial Medical Council, and the Medical So-
iciy, are quarrelling amopg thnnielM»,»r.d

jur ritizans, in themtan tine, receiving but '
ittlo of that accurate information to which
hoy arc entitrt-d. All are no doubt tome- •

what to blume, but the Board of Health,
:oinposcd of thu Aldermen of our city, are.
o bt held - strictly r and we bod ahaost said

iponsible for onr present position,
treatment of Drs. DttlUv and RuiKr.-

LANDEB, after employing'them to visit Mon-
treal and Quebec to examine (be disease-
heir wanton and cruel neglect in preparing

tho necessary Hospitals for the sick poor—
their unwillingness to report ftttt—and in-
deed tiieir culpable conduct in all that re-
lates to tlib pestilence' now among us, has '
driven some TWENTY OUTH1UTY THOU-
SAND of our -citizens out of the elty, and
created unnecessary alarm among those who
remain.

The consequence of this state of things i>,
thai many of the eases reported are acl Cfto-
tiro, and at least snt Mird of the Cholera
cases which do oecm, are not noticed. A
respectable Physician of our acquaintance
bad-three- cases'and two deaths yesterday of
which he made no report, and be- mentioned
man* of his acquaiiltancs who also had casts
which they will not report. Such^comhlct „
cannot lie justified."* •_

'The same paper has this article^—
A-sudden- change^ of weather from hot. ta

cold, which took place, between Saturday
" and Sunday morning, undoubtedly.was

rase'Bf «d«teing'«ie ahl̂ '1»n»li|*«i'?
vailed yesterday, and probably of inoreasinR
the number of>cases to-day. Saturday .was
an intensely hot day—the air however was"
rather pure and wholesome till towards af-
ternoon. Late at night a heavy shower, ac-
companied by a great change of temperature,
suddenly drenched tho citv. Dfirifir'the

has pan
, S t*ry w*ll writl

•rjagsl a aambn* of I
a»4' ptSUstHa femsoas i

•"f«w part of II, liow«er,|

jssjrii
•That a Beak of 4

all the duties whh"
renmnwiit, might I

wduld tww'been i
ThUabtoraUly I

Mmtadi «a ef a reiaart j
rWtWent, when, in bit j
an Exchoiner
Cieamlhadbeubri
he WM im«h better
aey otbcr toft of I

It weuM not liaeama «< <
kaowMge.ef aay

: alve
V«rfoo*er«thcM>pui

thU meMUfe will have 1
We doaUaseeediDgiy,
arterial bearing either 5

; • •••( pfOTCO 14 !>•« tn>H

ly "comuwl anyik

morning tbo~wiathinr was; thick,
warm, till about mid-day, when we had an-
other heavy shower. ~-

11 is supposed that thescoitmospherio chan-
ge* will increase the disorder—it.has increaj-
t-d Ihe .panic. One physician

pilot tho disorder has broken out with grcnt
»i»ultncc—most probably from sonie'waiit »f r

The stwwts je^tcrday1 were to!- .•
''

branch of the 1
DIU to pau. But the'
defy both branehci wk

Theptc-oecopiitlon of ̂
from giving the I
We now frcl mott
being Untiled to a '
inatlei' enough
flf tke titfl of thin an4|

-and keepinf -oar i
thiof of Importance,
prrfermmnee. It U

. The«iitDr nf tbdl
tMlea, on koeoun t of I
dfeager of bit exii in a <
be<ta/»ro/>Art— he,
and every day givea him j

An observer will bet

af thoujMandl
and in Mr. White', i
ii one of Ihe BeaXora
HaaMefriend of the I

that during the sittings, no more than
36, 33, or 15 are mentioned u having

enpres
"-The

ent.
Irish Reform Bill hss been

ght of
lia Sc

voting
Scotch re-

. . the acquiescence of tbc peo-
ple and the States can be considered as well
mttled. So nur from this being tho caso on

this-subject, an argument against the bank
night bo bused on-precedent. One Congress,
n 1791, decided in favor of a bank; another,
n 1811, decided against it. Ono Congress,
n 1815, decided against a bank; another, in
1810, decided in its favor.' Prior to the pre-
sent Congress, therefore, the precedents
drawn from that source were equal. If we
resort to the states, the expressions of legts-
ative, judicial, said executive opinions a-

ralnst the bank, have been, probably,' to
those in its favor, a* four, to one.- There is
nothing In precedent, therefore, which, If Its
authority wore admitted, ought to weigh in
favor of the act before ino.

If the opinion of tho Supreme' Court co-
vered the wholo ground of this act, it ought
not to control tho co-ordinate .authorities of
this Government. The Congress,'the. Exec-
utive, and the Court, must each for itself be
guided bj Its own 'opinion of tho constitu-
tion. Each public officer, who takes tin oath
to support the constitution, swears that bo
wiH support It as he understands It, and not
as it is understood by others. It U as much
the duty of the House of Representatives,
of Uvs,Senate, and of the P.eciidont, tn>L do
clJo upon th«.ean.t!tutiun»Hty of auy. bill or
resolution which may bo presented to them
for passage or anproval, as it 1s of the Su-
preme Judges when it may be brought 'be?
fore them for judicial decision. The opin-

read a second time, by a majority of
-946 tQ;*3flr-It-extenaa"ihir'Ti|hTrTSf
voting to £10 leaseholds for long terms
of years; close boroughs are thrown
open by extending the rii "
to £10 hwseholdeVs. T
forrp Bill has passed the Commons

" Spain baa determined to assist Don
Miguel; and the English.fleet sent to
the Fagus, is to prevent foreign inter-
ference. Lord Win. Russell goex out
.with the fleet, consisiing of the Brit
tannia lio, Talavera 74, Caledonia,
Asia, Revenge, Donegal, Briton, Stag,
Victor, and Romoey, Ferdlntind haf.

mvi.jl to Montreal:

Congress; thau the opinion of Congress has
over the Judge.! j and on that point, the Pre-
sident is Independent of both. The authori-
ty of the Supreme Court must not, there-
fore, be permitted to control the Congress or
the Executive when acting in their legisla-
tive cajMieiticv, but to have only such influ-
ence as the force of reasoning may deserve.

But, Sn the case relied upon, the Supreme
Court hava hot decided that all the features
of this corporation are compatible *lth the
constitution. It is true that tho court lave

collected an army un the frontier, of
9je,OQO infantry and 5000 cavalry, and
the Utter are said'to have entered the
Portuguese territory. .

" Talleyrand leaves England for the
Continent to make use of medicinal
waters."

The Paris papers by the Sully, at New
York, are to the evening of tile 31st of May.
From, them, and from Liverpool papers to the
4th JUne, the following items arc extracted.
. The Cholera continued ia Liverpool,
but had extended altogether to only 74
ca»e», 38 of which had terminated fa-
tally. Number of new cases on the
2nd June, 8; deaths 3,

The Liverpool Albion of the 4th says,
"There is too much reason to believe
that tkoCholera has broken out at Leeds
and Manchester."

Gen, Lamarque, a celebrated mem-
ber of the Chamber of Deputies, died
at Paris on the morning of tho 31st.—
Like Casitner Perier, he had an attack

1fil*jBI«iVir

ltdisrase,
vybjcb put

ed Uwrmr»edi«feeffec(»
their infirmities succeeded
an end to hir life.

_-_ „ _,„- The Paris ofBcl.l bulletin oflhe Choi-
ion of the Judges has no more authority over era, for May 29th, stales ihe deaths in

the hospital to have been 9, and at home
5. The number of cases admitted was

and, of patients discharged cured
49.

greM. But, taking into view the whole opin-
ion of the court, and the reasoning by which
they have come to that conclusion. I under-
stand them to hare decided that, iuutuuch
as a bankjs an appropri»t« mean, fur carry-
ing utto effect the enumerated powers of the
Owinrul Go%«rnuient, therefore the^taw in,
corpontting it Ii iu iuiborduiu-o with that

Sir Walter Scott was at Rome at
the. last advices. It is said he was bu
sy studying the character of the lt«
ni»ns,aii(l exploring the antiquities auil
libraries of I lie capital.

K(
Rev. Mr; i* mpe«t«il to

pneacb In the Presbyterian Church, Charlts-
town, on Sunday morning next, at 11 o'clock

. ff- There will be a Kuneral pUeourse
preacbed at Mr..Samuel Cameron's, on K\n\-
day afUrnboninext.at 31 o'clock,hjr

'be op iiervfte- at •£lk'-Branc^C%-urrhriir-f
hour, was

-The following »rc extract* from a letter wril-
b> Dr. BhlncUndcr, of New.Yorkr *l.lle oit low foverr

Ibe' city it crowded. • Thtft can be nothing
mart absolutely prcpciltnui than boring Ut tl-
ty ottHU fftti;- T«l Ufey^llf aTmt wjfejyep

every part of the country—the absorb-
in.ig theme of all thooghta appear! to be
centred in lhi» disease. Every conn
lenanceespreaaet the moat intenie anx-
iety, and no one darea to inquire for
\\\» relative* and friends, indeed he
hardly thinks «>f them—to take care
of himielf ia hit great object—fear
makea him utterly aelfith.

We have never icen auch a peatilencr
as that which desolated Montn-nl-^-
ont thousand have died in a population
of twenty five. tlwitsand,in ten rfoy»—a
rndrtality'unheard of. Had the rate?
ofdeath been the same in London* 60,
000 would have died, and in Paris 40,-
000; one hundred and forty nine were
buried in one day. The Protestant
burying grounds were full of bodies
unburied, and the Clergymji(iw"ou|d
read the funeral service over twenty at
a time. The people here and at Mon-
treal are full of admiration at the zeal
and devotion of the Catholic Priest-
Is it to'be wondered jit that they have
a strong hold nnonlhe affections of the
people, when, night and day they are
found at the bed side of the sick?

On board of the steamboat John Mol
son, in which we descended to this
place, we found directions for patients
dying with Cholera—they are thrown
overboard immediately. I will send
on a copy of this paper.

The question most interestinglo the
medical profession is the introduction
pf this disease—is ir atmospheric or is

We shall exaiutnu this

i i. l iiTrriiQi III asi ssisiji • a • ie»i a " » 11 • i—.
careless, the panic struck. Taverns and grog
shops, theatres and public places, are very
thinly attended. Fewer assaults and batte-
ries have been brought before the police than
ever waa known. A vary decided movement
has taken place in'the habits of all classes of
society. Cholera will do more for temper-
ance in eating, drinking, be. than all the
temperance societies in the Union.

Yesterday a report was in circulation that
several cases of yellow fever had taken place
in Hector street. On enquiry, we find them
is no truth in it. Cholera and yellow fever
would nullify each other.

NEW YORK—THE CHOLERA.
-Oh -Monday-the 8th instant—tfew-csKi —

105, dead 88, cured 9. remaining 114.
On Tuesday, July 10,1 P, M.—Now cases

190, deaths 44.
On Wednesday, July 11, 8 P. M.—New

cases 199, deaths 50. £. •
On Thursday, July 19,at noon—New

119; deaths SiY-—vr
On Friday, July 13,

101, deaths 49.

t»-"»»iir-«4yV :Wer:weiv inforrard D'T
Dr. Holmes of Montreal, that an emi
grant died at the wharf of the Cholera,
•lid the next day tlic disease sprung up
in three JiBerent sections of the ci«y,
and the persons wjio were infected had
un communication with the aick man,
and one was at least a half a mile front
him. Is it not roost extraordinary that
it should have spread from' this one
centre and assimilated, the atmosphere
to it self with such celerity and intensity
in theapac* of twelv* hours?—ii is vain
to fly;if you leave the-city you loaf
niciliial advice, and perhaps on your
juurney take the .disease. Courage is
the, great iirvurrvative. It i> on our
continent, and if I. am not decivrd ii
will pass over it. It is in the air.—
Will our quarantines reach it? Yet I
say quarantine. It is of the greatest

It is a manageable disease sod undci

So far, cholera" has attacked only- the di«-
•olute, the ,in(empjr*tel,the. .e '

declared that the
weald conform wtlw i

rlvaaia. should-]

at noon—New CBMI

Tho

HKALTII Orricc, ?
totoW, July M, 1932: t

Board report the death of Andruw
Musgrave, on Suroluy the Hth instant, resi-
dence in Filbert street, near Schuyikill, Third
street, of malignant cholera.

MusgraveYhad been recently discharged
from prison, where he was under confinement
for about two yean, has been since working
as a laborer, and. was of intemperate habits.

Hi* was an isolated case; uo other of sfaai-
larYfiarnctor has been presented to the notico
of Ibis Boards By order,

\VM. A. MARTIN, Clerk.

'Board of Health, Albany, Juty 9—
Daily report for Monday, July 9—Re-
maining 37, new cases 18—severe JO
—mild »-̂ 4«Mha «^*iuUr treatment

Dittreuing lntelligtnte.~Ti\* De-
troit Board of Health on the 7lh Jsly
announce t he occ un en c e oT I WO' «T-'
»es of Cholera on board the steam-
boat Henry Clay, bound to Chicsgo,
with the troops from this city. The
first of these was an intemperate sol-
tlier, who had inilt»l|{edin^ drinking
whiskey and eating voraciously* ami
what consequently di«d in a few bouri.
The second individual attacked was
still living. An end'or.kemrnl pa the
letter communicating this intelligence,
adds that i4 otbtr cam bad oc
and that tho Henry ^arluUlpt
_. J f..' *»a * - . *at» .tlLT -a _. ^

• The meetinf muM -
•lara that nanrar has I
fte wishes of Peooiyl*
bithesaailer. ~

We fear oar'
ape* the hocus of • c

INDBI
Someof the friend. •

•«<«~dr Hfo« rfl
.JsuJfarlassl

to thai as* a majority sat]
latins.

—JUfcreoce to Wstoryi
sssanu of cyml in

U was itukpemicnt .t*\
fourtimci to dissolve-
WhUliHadrcfuwdto '
h was *ttlte bold'aadl
in person to Iho lloose'j
armed ntlnne, to
bers who b*d offended I
however, eventu»lly I

• • || was an inJefentknr ^
Well, with'300 soldiers, <
for Ihe "glory of God i
Uop." (But lUcrc war i
CromwcUU ehara«ter--<|
tiWavaecadiega ef the«

Cooaellof Ancient i, .|s> !
tut the Owaall of
of stsasil saesi devoted

to be toe)

tery Istopraduwa]
ssaasais.

Ca* Mestday the ICth,
M ehssisttug the N«

lOfti**..

Mr. VASI Bc»a« t
Usaearhia snivat at
af the •altti.-itM of the
•*e.t*4 (berth/.

•a Monday*

aicia t»»n

•d for Chicago Front* the cr
slsl* oflhe boat, four hundred men be-
ing on board, it was feared that vsny
wore cases would i>ecAir,~C*V. K/'?.?'

• A 1 #tt _*• , . . _*> t>

A

llthioftaut.
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TIIEVBTtt

-W. f.tl
—
lance of U>e CtsHJe-
after it ha. fc*en t.

the total bsjri-
•ttrday amo.it-
"

bill.
lii which it originated,) on Tii»sd*y. In* .Hub, ,

Somebody has put together, for the oM genlle-
DSB, a v««y well written message, eonlslnlagt a-
moagst • MUmaer of fullscics,' some ingenious
sad plausible reasons lor his course. There fs

MV4-*
ibe« mon.ri.1.

;H«
sayw'

tfcs* a B«* ef the U. Strtei, eomprtoit to
the dMIet whlfth may be renulrrd by the
TMMmt. mlKht he » ornnlxrd as not to In-

The Pennsylvania Inquirer, a Jackson paper,
[which, by thu way,hat occasionally received some
ofjhe Treasury pap,) hm an article of seme
length: en tbe subject of the Veto, from which wv.
firajiywiSyUjsk following)
• " Thn Vein, Ilioilgh prtdioted and exprelnl
by many .of the' President^ tealous friends
throughout (tin jotmtry, htuiViorki'iI, surjM-U-
cd, and exqitod a ja.rge majority of our fellow
cltisens, who look upon ,the Bank luutieexsory
to tbe currency and to the country, mid who
heretofore, whether for or against tho Brest-
dent, neve/ calculated for a moment that ho*«rfririaeIiM^xt*SHafe*tfc*N«MKv ••<•>* A£*ju£rfhft»3w.*Mifrs^

of both houses on (h« I(M> (lust MoiMky.
On the Oth, torn* dekete took t>l*eeln

i|xm the rvMt'iMlnn eouMnO^ « ttajt *t iMmtlla.
lie*) anil prt)tTv»«llt VMcvunUM
Mtnimkolt a reeominrmliitSoivIiy both hontes
lo the people to observe the 1̂ day of Aogutt as

" • ' •.
Tiie mnendments qf the Senate to

ill! were eoniideml, and serenl ef them disa-

ed through a majority of" their rcurusonU-

" The result of our reflection* upon tho
message Is, that it at once puts the question
to the people—* Which do you prefer ? Jaok-

VJMM>,.«M -

toftheBwd
t w> are torn

' poor eriterion of thi
. o«w cltr, and entitled
' ht wnkb should be

' »fonn»llo« to whieh
' are DO do«bt sotee-

Board of Health,•

^Tklsabsolatcly borderaon the lixtirrous—abd
xmladsuaor artmatk m«Jcby a friend of the
Pmident, when, In his first mcsmge, he .ufp-sted
so Euhenoer BssHu HO. Wcoi thMight this old
Oecttnl had batter Meonmeod a Fan Oant.mt

n*^"kW«-aii«alnted with that than

•aliMttaasi
alMMHIoiu
At and nature*

I them to visit Mon-
ssSsTike.r

_aeg»ectkai

t /heft— «rf fa-
ta afl thatthat re-

ot the elty, and
[those who

? this state of things Is,
l reported arc net Che-
tUrst of the Cholera

of • OUf %COU»liDt4DCO
i deaths yesterday of
\ and he mentioned^
. who also hW cases*

rta»ort. Such«ondt«st •

jhlhU article <—
f, weather from .hot to.

< between .Saturday
fj'undoubtedly was
B alarm which pie-

air however was
till towards af-

:k, heavy, ana
, when we.had.1ut.

t these atmospheric, chan-
order—it hn

(Remember; reader, this Is no remark of ours.
It would not become u< to doubt the President'»
knowledge efaqr thing. Ills wisdom is co-exten-
sive with the GMSK.)

Various are the opinions as lo the^/ert which
this.message will have open the ensuing election.
WedwiUexeeedlttgly. whether it will have any
maleruibeering rilber way. Experience has al-
most proved to us, that Gen. JacksonYpopulari-

- ly " con stood any thing." The King of Bag-
land hss been obliged lo succumb lo the popular
branch of the Parliament, and pennH the Reforsn
BUI to, pass. But the American/towrfjii can
defy both branches whenever he pleases, .-.;' '

The pte-eeeupallpn of our' columns, prevents as
from giving the President's Veto Message entire.
We now frcl most sorely, the inconvenience of
being limited to a weekly sheet In' seven days,
natter enough accumulates to fill twenty papers
MF the she of this, and the labor of eostfeiubia;,'
and keeping our readers fully advised ofevery
Ihlog of Importance, is a task of most difficult
performance. It is like attempting to squeeze
iheeoAsesiUof a burrelintoag«lla«Jiig. -

The editor of tbe Richmond Enquirer is In ex-
tacies, oo account of the Veto.' There is some
danger of his exit Ui a delirium uf joyt Verily,
h»<t ap<9pkct -he provea himself one la ISM,
sad every day. gives him new title lo the honor..

An observer will be struck with the coincidence
of llwoght and language, in the Veto Message
sad la Mr. White's remarks upon It Mr. While
is one of she Senators firom Teaneisee an in-
timate friend of the President-wad really might

election of Andrew Jocksonlnrolres the dsr-
Mruetfonof tho-Bonk." t

"To suppose that each an act' would bo
without ita political influence lh.lhU State,
would-V» to- suppasothe -'key stone of tlx>
arch' n craven When her own interests are in
jeopardy.". v .

We leant, *fft pleasure, that many furmtri of
U.wMinly- cut their latt-crop of-grain nrtAatf

drop tfipirituotii Kyiior in tMr.Jfcltlt.—
They gsye their hands 1SJ ctiitf per <T«y norfe
than the wages lii the -fields where whiskey was
asedt sod they found both plessnre and profit in
t. lastosd l̂f confusion and disorder, a peaceful
mlurtry prevallcdi and the harvesters themselves

ivjoiced ihM they proved able to resist the Evil
SpiHls6' efloctunllj-." Tho bcVerage mcJ »« n
substitute, wss composed of vinegar and molas-

and half the usual quantity ef water was
(rank. They had no couaumiog fire* in their
tomachs 16 quench.

Some of the phy sicisns of the cities and large
ntcrior towns are so anxious to get a/ the Cholera,
hat they actually run after it. They had better

quietly await its approach, as it will probably
ravel southwardly fast enough. It smacks, to us,

a little of knight errantry. . •

".Ire ytu there, Old'TruffPtnny?"—Thcfol-
o wing Winy toast was given at the Ute cclcbra-
ion In Martlosburg: T'

fc«—"clap your thumb upon hiw, and iiu isn't
here."

;4xTVt9Kmttr*~f-Tf*rr.f!-.f • ».^."'ts

, . Brawn's, speech, on our first page,
•veratibrrert were overlooked, which, however,
he Intelligent reader will readily correct. We
lotleeafew:

IniheSfilbUiwvfirst.paragraph, for "more,
' ** *

In Ihe Sib line, second paragraph, there !s a re-
pet itioo of nearly two lines.

In Ihe fini paragraph of the second column,
«MraVlme.-the an»«le "0*" is omltud after the

rord jutllfirs. •
Minor errors need not be noticed. . *

nsjTBxtacivaUs. '
*J^**£&i•rt&ES'S-Sa

rg, referred to the Committee on one doztsn table spoons, »ix tin cujts, four
Uatborns,

i attacked only the dis-
rate, the exposed, the
ruck. Taverns and grog
inhlie places, are very
srer assaults and batto-
t before the poliee than

chartering the U. 8. Baok, SLANDEHOUSt"
Tu^oVaarcaThlarBie' c<iarse~oribTTjiitai»BT
wciuld coofofrn ,to tHo~aTmost unanimous wishes
of Penasylvsnis, should that bill be presented to £{£

1 domorrfftw umper-
t»g, fco. than all the

I in the Union.
t was in circulation that
iwfever had tisken place :
l enquiry, we find there

"era MM yellow fever
w."

i-THE CHOLERA. .
Nh Instant— New cMes

1 9. remaining 114.
\10, 1 P. M.— New ease*

11, 9 t.

> 19, at noon—
•

at noon—Mew cases

Orricr, —

tbe death of
'the 6th instant, mi-
, near Hchuylkill, Third

recently discharged
l was under coallnement
' (been since working

lease; no other of sunl-
> preseutcd to the notko
:.0*e)er, • • ,

; A. MABTTO, Clark.

. JIbany, Jury 9-~
londsy, July 9—Re-
.eases 18—severe 10

The meeting mutt now re-assemble, and
tlsre that nasMttf has beeome TRUTH, and that
the wishes of Pennsylvania are no* to be regarded
iathcmatter. '

We fear our Pennsylvania friends turn got
upon the boras of a dilemma.

INDEPF.N0EXCE.
Some'of the friends of Ibe Presldnt. who do

not emUy Si-pwrve of tbe act of f
the National Beak, sand him (or his fearless
independence, in setting np Hi vlU in Opposition
to thai of a majority of the peoptu's

". • - ii^rr^-f^- *-.-if-'. — v. ?- •—-».-—/J

latives.

Reference to history mSgl* fafalssv several In-
stances of equal Independence.

It was independent in'Charlesl. of England,
four times to dissolve independent Parliaments
which had refused to adept his " projeets(" and
it was quite bold and independent in him to go
la person to the House of Commons, with an
armed tvtlnoe, to demand the persons of mem-
bers who had offended Urn. ills independence,
however, eventually brought him to Ihe block.

If was an indepmdcnt mrasure, when Crom-
well, wllh^OO soldiers, dispersed the Parliament,
for the "glory of God and the good of the na-
tion." (But there was one redeeming trail ii
Cromwell's character--*1 he never interfered with
the proceedings of the courts of justice.")

Hwn independent fa Napoleon, to brave, the
Council of Ancients, In their hall, and to tarn
out the Council of Fire Hundred with a

- of armed men devoted to his person. But his
dlnetUloa te ee toe ladepeadeot brought his
powrr to s premsture end. .

Time will determine, whether American his-
tory is to produce a parallel 16 such Sets of inde-

iff«i«.-^Tbe IN*
h onthn 7th Jaly

« of .two ct-
_ . r d tha *te«m-
bound to Chieaijo,
om this city. TM
an intemperate *ol-

ged in 4rioking
voraciously, sw»d

itil io */«w hours,
ual atlackad w«»

orMme«tM tb«
nj this intelligence,

A General Meeting was called in Philadelphia
for Monday the I6th, of all persons in fator of
ie«Bsrtcring the National Bank, and opposed to
U>e re-clcctioa of Oen. Jackson.

Mr. V*» Boas* declined tbe hoaors intended
Wraon bis arrival at New York, la •oasequeoec
srthsaistcjMe of the Cbdcrs, sad the alarm
««iu4 thereby.

-.TbeVicePresldcnt-havl«ig'-«»cdtUe chair
DM btnatc, oo Monday t lie 'Jill, and nlunied to
aisrcs!i!caseui.8outh Carolina, tli»l body pro
«««d«d to thoose a Prealdeot pro tcsnpore.. On
>V Ma ballot, Mr. TASSWSU. was electSi. The
**sl vote steed-res- Mr. TsMwcll, «*, Mr

itr nuadrasl was) be-
ifr.rrd that •

Bg3Syg
r>wr

are UlebtciTto our faithful representative

A dtiUiuti\e fir« occurred in Baltlmor* oo
iBtiaymomingUjt '

look place lathe Stttate, on the Veto Message
Mr. Webster, Mr. While, Mr. Holmes, Mr.
Bwlng, and Mr. Clayton severally addressed the
Senate. •

A committee, constating of Measti. Wilklbt,
Oibfcerson, and llayne, .were appointed en the
part of the Senate, to eonfr r with a •ommlltM of
the House, on the subject of their tlissgrecment
Upon the Tariff bill. . .

In Ihe //air*?, an angrr ilebata look phwe on a
resolution oriĵ ssVly oHered by Mr. Poster of
Georgia, and renewed by Mr. Bates of Maine,
censuring Mr. Stanbc-rry for words eonecniing
the Speaker of the House (Mr. Polk at that time
occupy Ing the chair.) The questhw wascrcnlu-
Mlly taken and carried—arcs M, noes 44.

A committee of conference was then ordered
to be appointed, on the pan of the House, to
confer with the Senate's committee, «* the tariff
bill.

The Senate on Thursday receded from all Its
amendmmts to tbo Turin" Hill which had not been
agreed to by the House, so that it has finally pass-
ed both Houses and is how before'the President

An Ineffectual motion had been made by Mr.
Bell, of N. II. to postpone the bill indefinitely—
ayes 10, nays 38.

On tin Bank question a debate of much piquan-
cy look place between Mr. Beaton and Mr. Clay.

Inlho^jjiafir, on Friday, on the questrdn of
ihc passage of.the U. 3. Bank bill, notwithstand-
ng the objections of the President, the vote-wi*
reasS3, nays 10. Two thirds not having votud in

I for

Majestic Troth, thiMuehout, wa. 'still thyguide,
* haste SlmplwUy to sacred Truth allied.

What heart thai soft emotions ever fek.
Could bear, and not with gvnVouspily «

Bte
For

lat'rcstlo
's

sura weald saave,

is to Heaiven address
Their praycrsi aad ages yet loeomeahall bless
PhiUnder^s name—the geiwrous aod the lust-
When thy remains lie sTurobVing In tbe du.t.
Favour'd of Heaven! for Ihee ahaU Fame
Twine her Imroorul wreath—for this thy name

From Uu Jfat. Mclligcncer, July
AfJD QHIQ CANAL COM-

PANY.
Tho Stockholders of Ibis Company met this

day.
WALTER JOHES, Esq. moved the following

resolution, which was agreed to.
Rtulred, That the committee appointed on

the 38th April last, to consider and report up-
on the Preamble and Resolution of thu Gene-
ral Assembly of Maryland, relative to the
Joint construction of the Chesapeake and

. _ ^
Uoad, te directed to enquire into and report

' r accouioiodotinK thu BalUmoro and
I Road with a passage along-side tho

Canal, which plan, It is understood, Ihat the
Representative of Maryland in this meeting,
and the Secretary of the Treasury, together
with several Stockholders and others, most fa-
vorably disposed to the views and wishes of
tbo Hail Road Company, on this subject, have
intimated a desire to 'have enquired into and
considered by this meeting, as if i(.were on al-
ternative proposition, in case the specific pro-
position, from the Rail Koad Company, now
before this meeting, should be deemed inad-
missible, to wit : to allow the Rail Road a pas-
sage along-side the Canal, next tbe river, worn
the Point of Rocks to Harpers-ferry, as soon
a» the Section of the Canal, shall be comple-
ted, or to BJ> on with tbe Roll Road' on that
line, from time to. time succc^ivuly^ as suc-
cessive portiom of the.. Canal.

On motion by Joscrii PKAIHO.V, EJW]. Gene-
ral Walter Jones was added to the Committee.

VIRGINIA CLAIMS.
The effect of the BUI for paying the claims

of tho supernumerary officers of tho State line
pf Virginia, which has pu*«d both bouse* aiul
received the signature of the President, is to
reliuyu 'thu cdmuiimwcitlUi from a debt oi
about *55tl,OOI), fo whlch^ibe was subjecterl
by iLir dcrUiun of tUe Court of .\pi«-;il.., i.n-1
lo puy into the Treasury ft!3!i,000 — uu'uuiount
which she, ut dirti nmt limes, advanced to ihv
cbUmanU. A bill :Av) passed ap)>rupriatiug
800,000 acres of land, for the unnatuliud
claims of the ofDcers and soldiers of tliu Vir-

a«d uavy, for bouuly laodn^the

CONOBE8S10NAU

On Tuesuwj me 10th. Irt ffig'J
was received from the President of the United
State's,fftlulrnWII^lla^TBniwfiK'Kls ô c?
lions. ;'; . - : ' . . > .

la the flout/; the tariff anendmints were fur-

of Virgin Jus, near Harper*-

It is stated in the Culpeper Gazette, that
Mr. John S. Ua'rbour declines being" a .candi-
date for re-election to Congress.

Boundary o/Maine.—In the Senate,
on the 10th in»t. the injunction ot Se-
cresy was removed from the proceed-
ings which had betn had in rolatio
the MAINK BOUNDAHY question. The
Messsge of the President, transmit-
ting to the Senate the award of 4he
— ' ' " ' •'-- ' asarhilrster

,
On Thursday lam. by th« Bcf.'Scely Bunn,

Mr. Witui»^»at« to »Iiss >li*f WbKA-ruv,
all of this eoenty,

t>Tho»«ird of MaaageN At
•on Auxiliary ttelohl!iat»o»«ocl«y,wHi meet
at th/j Bank IMHoe in Ohsrfestown, on.Friday
the 90th Instant, at U o'clock. . July 11».

• .*••.: - _ • • • ' , '..' '. • • ' • _ . . -.

JHtmintiitrtttor1* Sale.
IIR SOTJ>, at publio auction,

;» • .̂ •-••»«• V-V —-'TsW.^ ?*•••*• . •.

, .
undersigned has obfalMd letters of

•"•"talstratsoo upon the personal estate

valuable stock of UlATHBX, tanned and
partly tanned. > ix: - . .

ailO sides of Spanish Sole leather.
430 do. country Solo Leather and Skirting,

SfisMT1*' *E.»*.-Jii,'"" '-•••"*••»• .i-^iiT'.

00 Spanish Hides in hair,
With a quantity of Kip Skins, Hone Hides,

Sheep Skins, fcc. he. . . . _ • _ . . .
Also, tho following VHOB.OJQ8: One

man, one boy, and two girts , -together wit*
all his lto«MhoU*na A'licfctn FunMurt, i(t. frc.

« WWit 'of'sit a«*ths will he giveVi on alt
stuns of and above $6, the purchaser''giving
bond and good security. All purchases un-
der AS, must bo cash. ' Due attendance will
'tuv ajflT-aWsfeai'' • - • • mt IM ' sV*f> * Ml!*- ••"•ui ; _ ( , ! • » . a * uy (Iv/llii ri(Ai>Ia% '

July 19, 18*». Mm'r.

13,508 prizes.
7T«i*/f »4, Halm I'J, Quarttrt Jl.

TPOti

•f Valuable Tannery, Oil
•W|fl» e? BwelliHg House.

fBl^HE above property may justly bo clamed
JL amongst the most vnlunbla of the kind

JIT Virgin*"i ff if «Huat?d wn tlw Shimandoah
River, within half a mile of the Potomac at
Harpers-Ferry; and the fuciliflet thus aflbrd-
od, for getting Bark or Klaxseed down either
river, are very great. Besides, the neighbor-
hood custom fa very important) and the stock
of hides which can always bo procured at
the place, render* it one of the most eligible
tanneries in the country. There U attached
to the yard, a Bark Mill which goes by water,
and many oilier conveniences.

. It well deserves the attention of enterpris-
ing men.

The renting-will take place on Thursday
the 9th.day of August, for a term of yean, to
bo made known on the day of renting.

JOHN FRAME; ju,n'r,
•Juljr Iff, 1839. . 'ofT. Bcc.kkaiti.
&• National Inttllisenccr, and Fndtrick

Examiner, weekly 3 lima, and forward tkiir
• t z a r V T ' ~ " •

SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber takes the liberty lo
inform bis friends, customers, an I the

public generally, that he has just return-
ed from market, and is recrivint; and open-
ing his Summer S«pp(y of KUESH Goods,
whieh renders his assortment a very ge-
neral one. The goods have been purchas-
ed unusually low, and are offered at the
most reduced prices. He Invites general
and particular attention to his stock. •

Mils Store in SouthBolivar,
Cbndbcttd by Mr. H. B. SCAJUw. lias also
received a fresh assortment. - Goods at

ILL BIT SOLD,' before tho door of
Mr. William Little1* tavern, Charles-

town, on Friday the 271* o/ Mb month, (July,)
between.one and two hundred bushels of
WJUlaVF; and between two and three
hundred bushels of RYE—the same being
in Mr. John B. Sapnington's mill. - Also, be-
tween twenty and forty barrels of OOBJT,
to be delivered on tbe farm of the late Mrs.

—--.--—jreTOspfjuii^B^ndsjsndjspi
security, payable in sixty days, ~" '

JOHN 8TEPHEN80N, E*tcutor
. July 19, 1832, o/ Mn.JL.ntea.

on to A. Tawcv

lion was amended, by inserting the
words "two-thirds of the Senate con •
currinsp' or words to that «§ect The
resolution, as thus

not
c'epted with' the advice and consent of
the Senate. A resolution was subse-
quently passed, by a' majority of the
Senate, approving the institution of
further Negociations on the subject.

Fall of U. S. /lank Stock.—TheN.w
York Commercial of Thursday after-
noon, say»~Tlio sales of U. 8, Bank
Stock at our Exchange lo-day, were
43r shares at from U 8 to 1184,being a
jpss of four per cent, at once to tpe
Stockholders,since tHo last qaoUtioos.
So much for the Veto. ~° •'"

The Jtfarkets.
• ILTIMOBS, JULY C.

FLOUU.-In the early part of. the week sales
of parcels from stonrs were made »t$B 25. Since
tl.cn sales have been made at $6 12}, which price
some holders af»wllll«r to sell at to-day, while
others continue to ask f 0 35. The wagon price
has beon -uniform throughout tbe week at' $0 per

from the Jltrqndiia Gazette of Saturday.
FLOUR.— YertcnUy, ' from some cause un-

known to us, the wagon price advanced again to
*8. Holders continue to offer to sell frmu stores
atthesaroeprlce, shi|jt.cr.uncrnt$5 WJ. Our
Mock is sroslt, and reectpts very7fght

appropriation, by tlie act of IH30, beiugfouiul
,iu».tlllicieiil. . Wo coiurratulato Ilio people of
Virginia, upon so respectable a sum, as 6eHI,-
WW dollars, crowing the Putomac tobodi*-
buned-ln the State. «•*'
* " aganlof

inrand
.

with wluVh h« pwwecutwd tlie»e

On Simitiy tlio SUi instant, lUaaiKT, infant
daughter of Mr. Tbotuas Cbamberlaiu of this
oeunty, aged shout U months.

On tbe Ifuli initsnl, aged about 3S years, Mr.
Boaasrr Iliinciimu, onu of the most valuable
and skilful mtiwus in Cupt. Hull's UIRo Factory
at HarpewFerrj-. lie wss from North Yarmouth,
in Maine, and has left a wife and iliree children
lo mourn tlicir low—which is alsui a public ouc.

this town.
Frtmtne SlouiiKriSpectator, July 13.

• DIED, on XVcdnesday morning lart, ol' a tedi-
ous Illness, our venerable and highly respected
fttlluw-cltiaen, AiiiuiHALIISruABT, b«|. aged 75.

Hut fuw iitdlvidiula are HOW lo be I'uuud in
Vlrgiiilii. not one prubably wr»t of thu mountains,
the TiieidvnK of whose life are more rouiwctod
with Ibe hiuory of our country's glory. In the
early part of his life ho was a voluutuer soldier
ill the wiu: which wreiitiuUd in Amtriuiii Inde-
pendence. Ha nfk-rwanlk lilted var|uui.rv>UOii-
itlble Civi l stsiiiwiS) sm<l vita aineiubcruf tlichn.lt:
Convniiii n lur ^liopling i»" I-'cdrmlUoiiitltutiun.
Anil to tlm pix-srnt goiK-i-utl.iii l.u wmwcll fciiimn
ai MS' abfe and impaitinl Judge 'of the Gvnttvl
Court. . " > : • " . ,

days will bo given upon sums of f 5 and up-
wards. All pujrchaacjLun<lfir_thiit-amouut
cBh. Sale to'commence at IS o'clock,

WM. CLEVELAND, .IrfuiV.
•sons" 'Having "claims aga(nst

iMtuviu»> •». Lee, dec'd, will present them,
duly authenticated, for payment; and all
those'indebted to said deceased, wilj main

mentto W. C. Adm'r.pay
J

JVC fro Woman for Sale.

§HH is about 45 years of age. witboui
children, a first-rate cook and washer,

understands all kinds of bouse work.—
Price 130 dollars, cash: or she will be ex-
changed for a girl from T to »2 j*»«.

Enyutrc of M I'rlnttr.
July 19,1832.—• .

TUB undersigned liave placed hi com.
plele repair, the mill,

M* ShepkenMouin,
Formerly belonging to Tbomae Bheplprd,
and are now ready lo manuficture Flour in a
superior style. They will give, for every
300 pounds of merchantable Wheat. on« bar-
rel of superfine Flour, and will stand tbe in-
spection in any market 10 which it may be
sent. The* will be ready at all limn to give
Flour in exchange for VVIiestj and will be
thankful lo the public for a share of patron-
age. 4ACOU (c HENRY 6TAUU.

July 19. 1832 •'•" '.':_•• ' , , -

Stray Horse.
TBAYKU from the farm of Mm. Aboil,
on Wednesday night the 11th iust.

About 15 J hands high, 7 years old—ho has a
black streak routing down Jiis'back; and I
think be bus three while feet—his bead and
neck arc of a darker color tuaii bin body—his
tail is «hort and he carries It up—hi« hips aro
broad and high—he isiuttrkwl will) the collar,
and trots fast. When approached, b'u uppean
vicious, but is harmless—he 'was purchased
from a drover last Spring and it Li probable
will attempt to return l» tho West. Any" iiir
fanutkm MS{iecU(«-the said Iwrse wUl be

paid. ^ GBO. W. LITTLE.
Jefferson Co. July 18, IH39.

, ggrjuif ttttrtte.

8THAYKU from Jhe pasture of Mr. John
Alhttudt, near llaruri-a-IYrry, eometimo

lust week, a large l.rini.l HAV lUpHK. live
or six yearnoM- l u l l tail, uiiil lately ulc'lct'd—
hai a whltu BiK.uk on one side of bis bock
—bis near liii»l leg has some hair rubbed
cT, »rfiu.iuii«n| by putting paint on for the
scruiclu'Sr He has a lofty carriage, '

' pacx-s^aiul rucks welt,.
'. A liUerul 'reward, and all reasonable ex-

penses paid, fur tbe recovery of said bmite.
JOHNSON UABRETT.

Harpers-ferry, July li

BANK OF TUB VALLEY W VHUMNIA,
J«jr 3e«, 18351. ^

TIIK President and Ilireciors of this in-
slitutiuii have declared a semi-annual

dividend of 4 per cent-. 3 J per cent, of which
will W paid to ainckhulilen.or their repre-
itnisiivsx TII Vr aflatJbe TCih iaet '- • -—

-tir M. BHKNT, Ciuiltr.
Wincliesler, July 17,'

niaek JtlHHlartl Seed

WANTED, at the f)U-/«<l<nris Jpakt
tmrji «nJ Hook tt«t(, good euuulry

Quills and Blark Muslanl Scud,'if '

J\»ly W,
JAMKiM

CkmH«n it.
. ATTOBNET..AT LAW,

BOFFRfta his professional serrfers to
the poWfc. lie will practice bi the 8u-
- aMc.MM... Court*«f " '

Cbarlentown, July 19, W3&

Shepherdstown, contalniug

**0 ACKES.
There is 3h the farm, one of the
spring of-water in thir county. A fclr
porUw»,QfBIJft tanOJa'W^jitobj!* ̂ U
quality. The Improvements are a fog
ing house, liable*, corn-bouse, itone tpring-
houWi fcc. and >n on-hard of *ummef«Hl»VF
tumn fruit. The laud hero oOercd for sale,
lies wiUiin 14 inllc. of ChartcMown.

The term* are—Thirty-ftte dollar* per acre,
onr-thinl cash in hand, the balance In throe
equal annual pay meats. ~

Possession of part of tho land can bo hnd
immediately on purchase—the balaiico of the
farm on the first day of April next For fur-
thrr information, or a view of the farm, ap-
ply to JOHN HUMPHREYS

~" . . . . - - - - - -

other establishment. The friendly atten-
tion, of Ihe customers of said store, end of
' 8. p^M'i" y4ttft*My, *• ifliaj<^"f -.-tff <li

concern. THOMAS HUGHES.
Harpers-Terry. July 10, iSSa —4t.

and root ends.
OScantling, fcc. can be furnished to bill,

at the shortest notfce-."- -«•-.•••«•=--- ..--•v;.;^-.-..---
.....,,.. —.iOSWH -fc.SMITH* Co.
July, 5, 1832.

Maryland State
CLASS NO. 9, FOB 1839.

be drawn at Baltimore, on SATUK-
DAY, JULY 91,103il.
60 Awmtrr Lottery—9 Jmicn Btttoti.

PH**
1 prize of f 20,000
i do..., mom
1 do 2.500

rssisp-*1^ -'

51 prizes of 40
...;.4l> ...do,.-'- i~

51 do 23
30. ti

-i
I ewrmo'^f Hahimm and Clahvrl,

V if Baltimore and Gay,
' V^I™**!*CAa&ufit-

to Millions of Dollars t—and where can be
had tho. pick of a splendid collection of Num-
bers. . , HAITI noun, July 19, 1839. •

corner*B-™tfcjf --—amzz.
prizes have been sold amounting

fro nono PnbUco.
SYLVESTER'S OFFICE, JULY U, 1838.

Of the New York Consolidated tottery,
Class No. 33 for 1832— drawn, ,luly 11. l&i'J:

1 M 44 69 &a 04 81 XO
LOOK .IT THIS!

10, 21, 34, Jl Prize
Was sent iu a certificate tu, a ecntleoian in
the country. And in the last drawing, ' 19,
20, 6.1, 2O.OOO UOLLAK8, bcsidesV»«-
ral of a.OUO, 1,000. Tbe above, wilb. many
other capitals, were actually/ sold by Dame
Fortune's only luety Agent, • ' • ; • ' • ••„'•• '

n. 3. •uuvjmnBfti
No 33, Market st. Baltimore.

<O"My distant friends will please address
all orders fur tickets, by mail, lo any of m
Offices. 8.

July
8. 1. Sylvester,

-•

•marylatHl State JLottfry.
Gust No, 9, for 1W3,

TO be drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday
July 21s*.

. CO JVo. /xWffry—0 draum Ballot* •
1 prize of |20.000 I 10 prizes of 1,000
1 do. .1 10,000 10 do. 300
1 " do. 2,400 i W do. 'JOO
1 do. 1,270. 140 do.. 100

fcc. ho. amounling to i . *136,880
Ttckds tf, Shuru in vroporliuit.

NEW YOHK

CLASS Mo. 8ft, rok 1H3'J,
ha drawn JUUf 25ih, 18J2-CO Kum-

I^ntTjt 9 diawn B»Ito»r.

Mitghest JPrlxe. *»25,OOO
SHMIMIS

20 prurs of
20. "'"do"
20 do

500,
.100
20U

1 prise of f».000
1 do 10,000
1 do AOOO
t do '.l,\'2t

20 prixesof 1,000
Tickttt 48—Xharri in

A package of SKI vltolu tickets will COM . . . .
Warranted to draw, m,tt,
lO^To ensure aitenlion, all orders from

Ihe country must be arldrrascil lo
#. *r. «*/ir*«rcr,

ICTWhcn one or more tickets are order-
ed, postage need not be paid.

sum warranted to draw.
ICrUlters will receive tbe same prompt

alteutidsi as on personal (|it.|iastso«, sad a
statement of the drawing will b. forwsrdsd

b« S4«t.!rr .

ll<Y«f «r* Plr* JM to M.ottctif.
- "

oh Ihe 20lh day of Auguaf

_ , Q jirliea of l.ootff
.y'.t -3 • do, ' 500
. ,* do. aoo

»» do. -.100
..-' 90 • do. 50

4,00(»

1.50O

Session for both, the malo
malo srliuoln will cum incur u on Mon- •

' 'I10 ~3d '"*'• Tno toochon are not u'n-
nd ngitii vuni-f. •' •" ••••»• "SlSaT|j<;, HIIU UCsltll ITUril-

estly invite the parents and friends of their
pupl/s to visit tho schools, both to observo
their regulations and exercises, and to cn-
ceurago their cbildrea or wards.

July Ig.-t4t.

WANTED, immediately, a lurge quan-
tity o£ the following kinds of Tim.

ber, in logs: . . . '. •
Yellow and White Pine, '
#U kindi of Oak,
Poplar, Hinly-cye, Curled and Sugar

Maple.
Wild Cherry, Walnut, ,l3fi, .
Hickory, anil Locust. / . '

ror4imbpr of this description, the CASH,
and a fair price according, to length and
quality,. will bo given, when delivered at
Harpers-Ferry.
'•" <J*-*«*'P«P*i'eh'ejny; andf walnnt, nhoulil '""
ha dug up,aniltliu top»cut off about thrun fef t
ttbovo the fork,: An

BY virtue of a deed Of trust from Jas.
S. Uoach to tbe undersigned, as trftn

tee for Joseph L. ttussell, bearing date on
Ibe 4lh day of January, 1832, and duly re-
corded. 1 will sell, at public auction, for
ready money, an Friday tho UOrVinif. at Ibo
residence of the saiu Itoacb, in-•]• *,uiui"i^v, \im *siu asU JlsVUHVU) III U\tHV at f

near the Kifle Factory, ibe fpUowjnj ar-
cles, viz.:, Oue qujft measurei I wo piut

coffee nirll, two'walbinpr tubs, three prfi
»hQvcls_and tongsrone »ig» and rtost, oiT<i
tea kettle, two frying pans, one pair sad-
irons.twoIarfe,tea.boarJs,threepitoher9r
twelve books, three tables, four fealbcr
beds and betiding, two straw bed* anU
bedding, six pair bedsteads, four sett* ot*
knives and forks, five sells cups and sau-
cars; two setts breakfast plates, one dozen
soup dishes,, two dozen dining do., thrco
cream 'pets; two sugar bowls, sixteen
Windsor chairs, one bureau, one armed
rocking chair, one candle stand, tiro
|iici-es carpelling, (35 yarJs,) one silvei-
Kogtiib watch, one small •pHUJiOK wheel .
Iwo saddles anil bri Jits, oiio cultiin; box,
one red cow, four*deeanters, twelve, tum-
blers, four bead halters.two tea:pots. thrrn
five gallon kegs, one backet, one lamp.
•evcnvbulter plates, one bay mare 91x^
years old, one 'black colt tivb years oM'.
one iron-grerliorsc five' years old, nn.i
fifteen cpveilelts.

Sale lo commence at 1 1 o'clock. A. M.
JOHN FUVWIMMON9, Truittc. .

July 13. 1833.

> JPNiffie Sale. _•_.-
irtue of a decree of the county

Court of Jefferson, in chanceiy sil-
ling, rendered at the May term thereof.
in the suit of Kirely, 8tc. against Dough*
ri ty, kc:, I wil l ofl'er at public auction, at
Daniel Enller's lavern in SbcpherdsloiMi.
on Saturday Itte S8(A day of July next, t l n >
follon-ing properly, 'I ving in Shcpnerds-
town, in the county aforesaid, ,tq wil : .

Twounitnprovtd Lots ofGratmd,
on High street, adjoining each other, dn<
signaled in the plat of said town as num
ber* 197 and 108:

A Houtt and Lot
on the same street, designated as number ~
91: A How and Lot
on Washinclon street, designaled as nuni'
her IC9: Jtnd an unimproved Lot
on Washington street, designated a* num.-
ber 105. • .-. ;' - -.• • - A,, . . . . . . "~ .

A more minute dcicripliofof Hie pro-

w s i n g to purrhase will doubtless view
the property for Iheroselfcs. Bui this
Mud) may be said, that properly in Mir|>
»J&ffiH!jMjffiRfIll!*j-«-r.'---T.--vL r- •. - - - . .
mg in value, and there is every probabili-
ty of a rapid increase in value in a. few
years lo come..

The terms of sale will b*, a credit of
sii, twelve,and eighteen months; and Ihe
purchasers will be required to give bonds
with good security fer tba puwheMveao-
nty. and tbe title to Ibe properly wdl
retained as further •*c«rJly.̂ j£e*«a
of the property will b«-giveni»n the Crsi

DANIEL CAMERON,
Sbrnlierilstown, > t'om'r.

jWa M.im,f

A CARD.

<»••-



'

.L'hnlc rn among Jtortttt. -*A
rv Ipcfnn r of flu- Reysi £a.y»icnl Soei-
r- ry ..f'K<ir>^»«)un;(W *ti:̂ >S««t' that a
iliicaic ha* broken ottl ftltong the hor-
*es in Pciti laml. liavingall.thv appear-
•nee of Cholern. as exhibited in the hti-
'man vicliroi. The Dr. whose name in
Disk, rrmr.eives tlmt abstinence froin
animal rood it an cfllcic-nt promoter of

• " •

At Itules hoWen hi.the CterMsW ' '
Urtperior Court of I** •W' «'"n«M> .'"r

Jefferson County, ih« flr.fr Monday In May,

AClAWsT
ri,«iHTirr«,

/x^vnik^ni . '

jirmtttnd Htckhnm and Mint hit wife,
late Jane /V*mf?, admtni*lr«lrix of
.Qim Frnmr. ttrc'd, Klixa Uriggt,
late Eliza Frqntt, Atalthtw J-'ramt,

' J.T.

to turn upon lh« nil engrossing ques-
tion of reform, one of thcnv ask eil whnl
the antics were about now; to which the

.7</iwicrn/'/ii/r//rc/.—'We liiul a l ive-
ly remark on tins subject in one of the
English mnga/.irr***' **ArH:-*my'- rfewr

C. I fear this is all the gouil the
march of intellect in likely to tlo."—
"March of intellectJ my dear madam,
Tbegin 16"'Mlik"lKa1'ftpnst,"Sttt\ that
it must be the .7/jri/of intellect, onC
niecln so man

ril l lK dvreiuUnta, Armsleed lleekham, nnd
I. Jane his wife, n'ut having entered their

pesranee, and given Security according to
VfS^&fedgy&i rules of tbi>

VIBGIML* F
VIIUIIIS'IA, TO \MT:

At HuleS liolden tfi the Clerk's Offjee of
the Circuit' Suprriwr Court of L*w sndChrn-
eery for Jefferson County, the first Monday
id May, Ift33i
Catharine SfrUtr, wfrW of Pj^1

Sffrtt/fliviAMV, nnd //towns* & alri^
dtr, JotepH /fern// Sftidtr, Marga-
ret Mann titridrr. tfamnrt William
Slridtr, and JtthA Hinklt Strldrr,
thildrtn nnd hrirx of Philip Slridert

', /tie taidJotrph /'., Marfa

who nit by Catharine
ftfi an\t imi'

-

A U A I N 9 T
.'Imo.i Jannty, adtninittrator of Gtorgt

tltiniltn, dcc'd, and Jlmo* Jai

^*w»;«&rM7rfJHfMfe'
annt

VIRGINIA, TO Wlf i .
At Hules hnWen in the Clerk's oAee of the!« EMAlNINfl In the Post Omee a

Circuit Superior CouH of l.sw and Cb*n< Jt% heftfatown, l«t JQlf, 1M».
eery for J*Wereon county, the first Monday , Morris W. Baker
hi July, 1833: . ' .' , _ I>anlel Buckles

John Beard

John T. CooVui, executor ijf John Wlngsrd,

I John Myers
{JoruiMcClarry

Edward Bucey
Henry Brantoer ;

«tS.
Joseph Cockerel!dec'd, John Motter and Catharine Ills wifr, _ p

Isle Catharine Wingard,widow of said John i Julia Ann. Clark
Wingard. dec'd, M. II- Oresba'm and Ma- Ueorge Croiit
ry K hit wife, late Mary .K. Wingard, Nathan Colman
tie

*Srine
U

Kntlrr and llrlM hit wife, l.ir llrt-

!nK»ni, M.rcrllinil Wingard, tfeorge
» *"**

rff
TIIR defanrlar.ta, II. II. lireahsm and Ma-

ry K. hi. wlfr, John I1. Wingnnl, Calh«-
t ine Wingard, Murcellina Wiiigaid, Grorge

try: It is ordered, that thessid defendant* do
appesr here nu th> first tlsy of the next tetnt,
and answer thc 'b i l l of the plaintifTsi and thai
*.copy of this order be forthwith inserted In
some nswspsprr.'published inCharleslown,

the front door'of the court-liouie in ssld
town of Chsrlestown.

A f?MMU 1-«tA Copy—Te»te,
l.KQDBRT.T. DnoWN. e.e.

Msy ir,.I833. •

Some on* irna speaking of the anew
in Now Hampshire, at bpiii5._tlirco
indies deep, "when u Verinonlor, an'x-'
inns for the credit of his stntc, inters
rupteU Tiim with—"Why darn it, \ve
ilon't pretend to aufcnrtw in Varmuuut
lilt it U three year* old i"

A drunken Scotchman, relurninn
from a fair, full asleep by the road tide,
where a pig-found him anil began'(irk-
ing his mouth. " Sawney riinred out
" wha's kissin me npp?^ Vo see what
it U to be well l ikct oiiianjr the las
•e»J"

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
At flute* holdrn in the Clerk's OITice of

the .Circuit Superior Court of Law and
.Chancery for Jeflersnn county, tho first
Monday in June, 1830: ', ' •^.

famt* C. Fitkttn, administrator ,d»-
bnnirt .nun with ttif ii-ill annexed of
Jidrian Duvcuput, tttctastd

Office of the C'fttt. if-Ohio Canal Co.
AS»YiioT*»v.l*»r22.1832.

that
an instalment ofiwo ([olliir.i'.anii'fifty

cents per"share, (being the. .S5th instal-
ment) on every share of stock in the Cbe-,

r»peirko Bird Ohio ny, ji'riif

next; ami n further sum of (wo dol-
lars and fifty cents tier share (bring the
20thinstalment)on the fstday'of Septem-
ber next; which instalments must be'pnii'
to the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal Company, to the cashier or other
officer of either of tire following Banks

The branch-Bank of tbe .Uhited States a
jton. •

The Uauk of Washington,
The Patriotic Hank, do.
The Baiilt oftlie Metropolis do. • -

. . . .
AGAINST

Edward I). Hoc qifd Olivia hit uife,
arid Miry Elinor (Davenport, .

DKKI-..NUANTS,
.IN CHANCE«V.

THE defcn(l:ini, Mary Elinor Davert-
port, not having enteied ber appear-

arie.ri, and given security aeeoldlng to the
•act rol'ass»nibly and the rules of this eouit
and it appearing by satisfactory tivi'dcnre
that »ho i» not ah inhabitHnt of thi
country: It is. or Jercd, that the laid dc
frndan t do appear here on -Hie first tin;
of the liirxt term, ant! answer the bill o
the plnint i i f ; and Ihnt a copy oflhis p.rdei
be fu r thwi th inserted in some ncwcpapc
pulilishrdin Clinrlestotrn,-for twotnonth
R«ece*Biircly»aml pouted at -the front doo
of tho court. house in Hie said town o
CharleMown.

A Copy— Tesle, _
ROBEUT T. BBOWN. c. c.

Jane 7, 1832. f. :

C.. "Maria /-., John <?.,
Jlilalinc, and Thoiriai, being infant*,

DKVF.NDANTS,
JN CHANCFRY. -~-~:.

TUK defendant. William P. Howies, not
having entered .bis appearance, and g|-

en security according to the act of assembly
ml the rules nf this court; snd It appearing
y satisfactory evidence that he is nnt an in-
sbitanl of ibis country: It h trdercd. That
ie uid defendant do appear here on the first
ay of lite next term, and answer the .bill of
ic pl.ilntifl't and that a copy pflhia order be
»rthwilh insrrted in some newspaper pub-
slied inCharlrstown, forlwo monlIn lucres-
vcly, and posted at the front door of the

;oun.|ioii«o in the said town ofCharlestown.
A Copy—Tesle,

ItOBBRT T. DROWN.
May 2

VIKOINIA TO WIT
At Kult-8 holdcn in the Clerk's Office of th

Circuit Superior Court of I.aw and Chan
eery fur JeflVrson County, the fir*t Mon

—day^ln'Jmie, 1BS2.
Jacob Dybert,'

The BanaTof Potomac, , • 'do.
'f rte-ranncrs* Dank of Alexandria, do.

cltifnictV llmule of ArBMDiUii. il»-
tiiiiiiw*^

Drytnand-Sa
Sapplnplon.fleor

e S*r«
W. Sappington.t.eorp

his, pfeM? J«e4»
nft Swift, 3apeiCJ£,

Mnry Sappinglpn, daughter of Thoma

mUiam '/•'. Rotclt*; ^
Jiowte*, Stuan Caroline JlowltH, Ma

'u(t Rou>let,JohnQuincy Rowltt,

urlhwllh InserteTI in some newspaper pub
ished in Chailestown, for two. months sue
esiively, and posted at the front door of the
ouM-botis.e lit the i«iil townof Chsrli'stown

A Copy—TetteT'

VIIKi lNIA, TO WIT:
In the Circuit Superior Oottrt of Law and

Chancery for Jeflcrson county, March 10,
J832--^ --- . - ' _ ....... _______ ;....
Valentine Winlrrmyer. Oenrge Wintermyer,

Philip Wlntermyer.Othirine Winlermyer,
SUgel, Ktizabcth . JBtagel wife
Cieorge, Juliana irvin, Casper

George
cif Said
linger, M»ry Ann.Unper, wife of ^
Unger, John Marks 'and Susanna his wife
the said' Valentine Wintermyer, George
' Wiiiit-rmyer,l'hilip ^ liiterniyi-r.Cttlharine
•Wintermyer, Klizabcth Slagel, Jullam
Hrvl«i;^»ary-AW 'tJrijpnv•- an«T Sussnnr

deceased, PLAIHTIKFI-,

Edward Lucas and Mary his wife, John
Kobntz and Klizubeth his wife, John Age
antl Catharine Ills wife, and Ann Ronimus,
the said Mary, Elizabeth, . Catharine >lm
Ann 'being children: and heirs of Lewi
llonimur,dcceased,and John Clinkenbeart
Lewis It Clinkenheard, hsae Clinker
beard, William Clinkenbeard and- Mary L
Clinkenbeard.thesard John.Lewi* U ,l»iac
William and Mary 1.. being children
8usiMt(;linkeribcsr(l, late Susan Konimus
deceased, a daughter of ssld Lewis'Ron

f thlseoortreitd-It^ppesrlng br***'**'0'
y tvijrnce that they are not inhabitants ol
lis country: ft it ontrreil, fbat the aald de-

endanta do appear, here, no, U>e .sixth day ol
ie next term, snd answer the bill of the

«and tUat a ' '

iRalelehMorgaji
"John Slitter

KollyMoler'
DavMMoorn '-'.
Charles B. Massey U
Joseph Melvln 9

N <» P
William S. Nunn 9
James Nixon

RF.M AIMING In the Post Office at fl,arU
jown, JeftVrsoneowity,Ta., J

I8.1d.

•lOfMnvfif .Csitlnwrne

William
JolinPllkq
T**"**,!!*?

. t ,:

iojr«'r
sj

£
D. E. Earner. '
Rhuhamah EV«s
William D. K.nglo

'

Jo-te'ph K. Garland
Iicw» Hardln .
Abraham Iluffhian
- , ; . . . . . J.4K. . . .
Matthew Jones

<«w»pnper, B
hrrdslowh

Isaac RlehaH«on
Martlia Richards
Dellla Smallwood
Miss Rebecca South-

nfcraon
rnold, KI) Arnold

, Kmllj
KHas .

Holey, benjamin
Brown, tianxlall
Baker, Jacob W.
Burns, Jonathan
Bcnz«r. Harah

Jolliffe, Wm. '•
K

Knlilr ( John J." 9,
''.' '•-«• L ' •
l*ek, Rachel :
l^e, Jamrit II. '
Lancaster,M«liUn K.

Bracket!,- Kussell

Junes Ai

John SrjMer- • -
Immanuel Skinner

.Joseph Show
.. ,/T.W. '

Gabriel Tbornas

July 5, ma.
HOIIKKT. T. BROWN, 0. C

VIRGINIA. TO WIT!
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jefferson county, iliofirit Monday
in July, 1832:

leriry Itolelsr, admihiMrator of Ann F. Bole-
lar, deceased, arid also in his individual
character, 1'iiiHTirr,

Thomas . C. -Lsne, Joseph K. Lane, and
George W. Shun, DicrBaDAai

W-CHMfCERY,

T1IK drfendsnt, Th'omss C. Lane, not
having entered .bis appearance, and gi

ven security according to the act of assembly
snd the rules of this court) and it appearing
^satisfactory evidence that he ia not an.in-

habitant of this country: // i> ordered, That
he ssid defendsnt do appesr here on the

sixth day of the n<-x* term,- and answer the
bill of Hie plaintiffi and H a t a copy'of this
-order be •fnrlhwith • ins^rte'dln some nc.wsps
per published in Cnsrlestown,-for 2 nioniln
Miceeasively, and posted at the,front door i)
ibe court-house in the ssid town of Charles-
town. r A,;Copy—TeMe,. .^. .

"July-yitK^

VIRGINIA, TO WIT t ;
At IttilcB holden in the Clerk's Office of 'the

Circuit Superior COurt of Law and Chan
eery for Jefferson County, the first Monda
in July; 18321 . ,

Jtltxanitr JftcIlcnalA, illrticlng parlntr nf Me
Dtnatdff Hidgtly, and Robert riorMingtoit,

,.• " AOJIINST
John T. Cookui, txeattor r/John

"etilit',',

Mrs.Margaret Hears- J Lewis Wlne.nall
ly " ' John Wagely

Geo. C. P. Krauth > John Womeldorf
Thomas' Keys. Sen. MrsiMary WelUbei-

•-—'L"M^-*-'-- --{her---
James 8. Lane John Williams
nehryMner-
Jonlel Millar

JOHN t. COOKUS, r. AT.
July 5, 1839.

•f Eiist of Matter*
REMAINING in~tlie . PostOffice at Haiv

pera-Ferry from tint- 1st April to tho
3D(h June, I83!i.

George Jacobs
Samuel Armstrong
Dan'l Arnold

B. ' '
Robert- Boyd
Frederick Bryan
Mrs. E. Bell ,
lamuel. P. Brown.
Daniel litirkc '
Win. 8. Baker
"Washington Butt
Robert Blancbard

George Jackson
Gabriel Johnson '

cOwcn Kelly

Bishop, Harsh
Bowen, John

C
Clark, Miss Jane

^SsBJSfeSiiS r̂̂ f

Ci»rl«rr Win-A. .
Clnwson, John .
Cfdver, Philip A.
Crow; WiUhfm 9
Coyle", John M. fc
Votrkiyn, Mary .'

D
Pillow, William
Dsggs,f(ueJ

f, Joseph '
Duckwall, Jotrph
Delaplatie, Joseph
Davenport, B rax ton

ii F-
M wards,'Wm.
Farly, 8. •. .
I-'rcnch, Noah..

O
Gri(CR«, Thomas
Clover, Asia ~
Gantt, Erasmus. •

"H
Hayden.Jolui H. 9
Hudson, George
Harris, Sarab

•July 6/1839."""

Michael Luredregin
Sarah 'Lane
Samuel Lorejoy

_ Stephen A. Lowe ~
j Thomas Llewellyn
{ Miss Julia A- Lemon
; M

Coiintain B«ckbaDv--J Waa. MiUei
MiitliiavBurton' ' { Miss-lXebor'an'McBeo
Benjamin M. itclt j ffsnj.McCIaln
Patrivi Byrne 9 • Alex. -Milton
Townaend* UcckliaS < Ann Mandcll.
Potcf BeeTer " " r~ J gamTKa;;!?^"

fcfwr
Sarah Buckles .
llezeklah Butler
Thomas Byrd.

Nicholm Coons
Roland COOIIH
Joseph Colwcll t
John Craw . -
Daniel Creamer
Christian Crops

Malhews, John

VOJUXJtf

*HE 1m
Mlltfiul

.

aettlonof srvtpn sitalal

MfNltBlr, Jehn
MtGarry, Wm. ,-
M r K i i i l c j , Jacob
Mstl.. y.; S:,n, |
Mct-mntlr .<.«, Jno'.

I IlC I IVfttfl

Mel.Mnrii, .iioLcrl
Miller, Francis. .

Owens, John •
ll

I t<-i i ih<art ,< 'ai>t .Jac 'b
} Roblrfar. William -v

Ilin-n, Thomas
Kufliier.Col.

t Rowan, Aim

8nyder,.A, II.
; Knyder. Daniel
: Starke. Allen

Siriderj Sarah
; Sli i i inan, (iio. W.
J Slicpherd, Joseph

Smith, Benjamin °
. . ' -: T
|Tiie,Mrs:

W
Willis, Elizalieth f.

. Waters,'Wm. A.
Z

Zull, Joseph
H. KBYES.P. M.

source of piilltleal
. decided t anil then, ]
more dignified

-------- "-

- — THB-REfl
Tbe reader wiP/n

oW-breakinc of tlm I»
dies were mstir rnptlrva]

-|o»inB notice, of
tlieir.mtorHtinii, will I

Of the Mimes II*
torcit orery limly, (a
na,> it may not bo-nn
.following, "•* I'm besti
Uo coUcctnfl froni (Ko"J
lit prociii'liiir; thBlf III

NEW GOODS,
JJ< /Ac corner of Potomac and Shenm\-

doahttntttjUarptr+Finy.

TUB subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends snd tbe public, that he hat juit

returned from the Eastern Markets, with a
handsome assortment of ' •
'Staple fitttl I'tittry Gnvtis,
,' •' CONBIKTIMl «ir ' • ' " ' ./ . .;' '
British, French, Indis, German, Irith, ami

-"' 'American*
a, German. Irish, iSpiji, ™s*-"—

> Jno II. Massy
\ Miss Mary E. Marma-
< ' duke
5 Mr. Moore
J Jno. Morris
i Philip McCaim
f in x.lnii»:,i.Hiram McBride
' Jno. P. McGuirc

3 J Jacob Moler
Margaret MeSherry

TUB FOB
• A late arrival at Nc«
dates to U»8lli and liar

lale committee of Matthias Cargcr,' dcc'd,
a person of.unsrund mind,

'•'^^mm^^^ •
I Jrim tne decree rendered .in the fare-

burg.Va
• Dy order of the President and Directors:

-.-i—-. '"-•

/nMay.31,1832.-

Baltimore § Ohio Rail lloatl.

Forwarding •fgeut 4* C/'om-
elfercAMMf,

. AT THE POINT OF

II
A VINO i-rccted the. JarReat jvnrnliounc
at tho Point of KocUi, is now prcpur-

cd to rocelyo and forward nil kinds of coun-
try -produce to" Baltimore, agreeably to in-
struutions of. tho owner. .Cobi of Itour per
Jlaregkh ' " " ' "" ' -
other, chargcR in proportion.

.;, ..Ho will likewise receive at his warehouse,
iW). 69, Pratt flrttl, llalliniurt, Ml liinrplian-
dlze that may offer for tlie interior, which ho
Will forward with t int greatest care. "

iitrr.n TO .̂
Messrs. Daniel llollinan & Co.

. Talbot, Jiuies &.<:...
Erskinc, Eichcllicrgur &. Co.'
Jacob Albert & Co. -
lldin-y Payson ft Co,

c".- ' %
'ski; .-•:• v.l jiniir
' , - • ' '-'ifeatfrt,

.
- .'Mr. Thomas .Bla

" Illias 'Shaw,
JCezin B. Kimpson
S. K. While, -•'•'
Joseph L. llussoll,

NICHOLAS.*;. CIIAFEE.
Baltimore, June "I, IB;U.

M'Hblir

SK A L K I ) rnOPOSALS-wttlbereeeivei
by the Trustees uf the Sbcpherdstourn

Academy, until the '.'Uth dsy of July, 1832
immediately—tbcreatipfor bultdlni

^___^ Inu
tor ot Tliomas Bappingfin, >en.dec'd7llie
asid bemiicl, Williarr, John, n., Mary Cox,

Rachel,Thbman, Martha
Vu«T.^trng'cTinffre"n"i'n7f

heirs at law of Thomas Ssppinglon, sen.,
dec'd, l)er«aDAKT8, .
.?-}'-'- /A* cmuvveii-r.

THE defciidantt, Lemuel Sappington*,Wil-
liam Sappington, .(ieprge Lillcliridge

and llncbel liia wife, Martha Ann Swift S»p-
pington and Mary Sappington, not having
entered their appearance, and given securiiy
accunliug to the" aet' of assembly and the
rules of iliiscouili and1 if appearing by satis-
factory evidence that they arc- not inhabiianU
of't.l)i* country? It is ordered," Thst ljie said
defendants do appear here on the first day ol
the next Urm, and answer the bill of the
ptainlifT; and that .a. copy of this order be
iorthwith Inserted in lome-newsnaner pulj-
lisnedlnOl|arlestouiv,lort«t-utDoiitliaiucreVi;
ively, and posted at the front door of tbe
Court-lions? in the said town of Cliailcslpwn.

.
for the plaintiffs in this cause, this 16ih

•y of March, 1832, that Casper linger^ one
f the plalntilTa,husband of Mary-Ann Ungi-r.
^njerorCTTeplaint ills, which'said Maty Ann

A Copy—Teste,
' I tUUKI tT

June 14, 1833. '.r '
BROWK.X.C.

VIRGINIA..TO WIT:
At Rules holiliiii in, the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Huperior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, the first
Monday in June 1 832; . , ;

I>aniei:sia|rnider mid Klcatior Ms-wife-, late
Kleauor Usvenport

i »f" Hl i rpherds lown, . of
tlie following. dimensions, to wit: The build-
Ing to tie forty-live bylhirly-lhree feet, two
stories high, and with a basement storjvlo

% lisye a. cupoli, an entry it_ono end iwejvr
*<et wide, one room on' the lower Ilnor. and

Daniel Hryan, Robert V. Jack, snd Juliet his
wife, liraxton Ltuvrnport in his own right

' and aa executor of Abraham 'DavcnjSort,
- ilec\l. Amelia Rtroilier,Marcns McCprmick

. and I.auraiina his wife, late I.auraniia Me-
Ootmick, Jamea l-'lore aiid Frances his wife,
late Frances McCormlck, Brockcnbroii|;l
McConnirk, I 'rnvince' McCormick, Arm
atesd T. M. McCormlck and Thomas Whi
atrf.nrmickT-(tbe three last -named infanta

. . , , . i e ,
in the room beliiw, and one ntibve stairs; the
building to be of llfick or Stone, with a cy-
press roof, and to be finished .In a plain, neat,
andaubsUmial manner. All the niaturial) to
be furnished by tbe underiakrr.

I.IK.NRY HOT£I,EU,
B. T. TOWN Kit ,
HENJIY BKIIKY,

Slieplierdtlown, ? COMUITTCC.
July .-6, 1832. 5 :

of

a*rt Stottfl CoaJ
subuRriber has on band a quantity

of various -kiuds, and a
Mipplv of STONK COAL, of excellent quali-
ty, which hb wiu ,,,.|| „,,„„ t|lc tnott reason-
ublo terms. CHARLES HARPER.

n, Juna as,

SttiHtHcr
J HAVE received a fresh supplv of BUM-

MER MOODS, which will bo Void cheap.
P<!r*<ms wlil.ing to purchase, are reijueate^
to eutl and oxuuiino them.

tiKoltdi:' HUMPHREYS.

umler twenty one years,) the children am
heirs of k|aza McCormick dcc'd, who was
one of the children and devisees of Abra
bam l>»venpbrt dec'd, DarsauAaTs,

IN CHANCKRY.
1 1'V defendant.. Uanid Uryan, no
ImviniC' entor<-il bia »ppeararnce, Wi

girenVteeuriiy according to the, net o
nnd the rules of (his court;

it appearing by satisfactory evidence Urn
he is not an inhabitant of this eountrt
It is ordered, that the, .said defendant Ui
appear here on" the firsr-ilay of the nex
term, and answer the fall) of the plaintiff*
ainl t ln i t a cnpy of this order be for l lnvi i l
inserte.') in spine newspaper published. it
I J I i a t l cMoivn .for two months successively
nnd |iu»ti.-il aMhe from door ui the euufr
huute in the s»ii| luivn of Chailestoivn.

.A Copy — Testn, • • . • —
UOHER'I- T. BROWN, c. o.

June I i. 1833.

TUB undersigned have just rccciv
eil 20.000 pounds of wi-ll-curei

BACON, which they offer for sale by th
quantity or otherwise.

JOSKI'H «. HATS,
.1OS. I.; ItUSSKLL.

, Msreh S

Mi^s I lelcn A.Cordcll JJJos. Martin
Samuel Coburn
Williain.Cruzcn
Thomas

WtMganl, CatHo- A few welliflnlshed CrslirCHADCEST'nlrick Carr
Bichard Collins

JWouOtte
Tunothy O'NeillWingard, Marerllina n'inganl, Gtorgt |O»-W ANTED, from SQ to 100 bsrreli tl

ol««l,ufc

naWingard,«ebrge_ ^ . , „.
B . Wingard, and Jacob \V ingard, not having
entered their appcurance, snd given security James Cournc

' -,.,- . M«y-
Jngcr was formerly Mary Ann Wintermyer,
sdcsd. It is also aupgested to th.e Court
hat o.ne of the (Ufcndsntf, viz: Mary Lucas,
ate Mary Ronimus, a. .daughter, -and one.of
lie heirs-- of Lewis. Itonimus, deceased, is
ead, and lialh left the following children,
o wit, Lewia. of full agr, and Elisabeth,

mairied to William .McMurran, Kdward,
George, William,* Robert, Benjamin, John,
ndClisrles, infant v whereupon Ihe court
loih: appoint • William McMurran, guardian
d litem for his wife, l.lizabetb, and Rohcrl
T. Urott-n'guardian afliteintor the other in-,
ant defendants,-but they ilir ssid guaidiaiin"
re to be siihjected to no ciists thereby. The
uid infant defendants .thereupon, by their re'-
pi'ctlve giiaVtlioin, filed their answers, ant)
hereupon, by the consent of all the parlies
>y their counsel, snd by the consent of (he

said Lewis Lucas and William McMurran, by
heir counsel appearing for them, and by the

consent of the infant defendants by their
(guardians ad litem, snd by their counsel ap-
tearing for them, it ia-ordered1 that thia suit

stand revived against the. cai<l Lewis Lucss
and William McMurran and: the said infant
children of'Msry Lucas, deceased i snd by
ike consent of all the paitles by Ibeir cbun-
set, this cause is set for ITesrmg." And- the-
csuse comittfr on to be heard this ICtb day ol
March, 1832, upon the bill, answers, exhibits,
tic., and being argued by counsel, the court
doth " further adjudge,arder and decree.thal
tlie defendant Kdward Lucsr.in his character,
as administrator of Lewia Itonimup, deceased,
do render an account before a Coanmiasioeer
of this court, of the rents, issues and profits
of the asid tract of land, (in the proceedings

li.i.ned) from IlielimeW the death of the
Matldias Cargrr orCbtker until the death

of the said Lewis Itonimus, and that the same
Commissioner do takean account of the rents,
issues and profita of the aaid tract «f land
since the <lralb of 'the ssid Lewis Itonimus,
and ascertain by whom the asid rents, issues
sndprvfits have been received aince the death
nf. said .Lewis Konimus, and report to thii
Coutt, in order u> a final decree."

A oupy—'Tesles
KOBERT T. BROWN, e.'c.

CoMMifsiouica's Orrica, )
t'lnirlesti'irti, June lfi(/i, IS32 J

' parlies interested Hil l please is
noiicc/that 1 Uave uppointrd //HFH/.<.'/ ///e 23.
"".'/ «f JyJtj iirjt. tn commence the accitontk
il i r i < iri) in llu- foregoing order of the Couit
on winch day, at 10 o'clock, A M they are
recpjirrcl In a t t end at u,y ,,f|ic<-, »f<irc»ai. l ,
with l«alimony oiul sccouiilniect-ssstj for the
due execution ol' tin- aligve oidrr

K U'OUTIIINOTON, C»aVr

'ules of this court i snd.it appearing by satis-
sctory evidence that they are not inbabitanta

of this country; lit* ordrreJ, That the said
defendantsdo appear here op. the sixth day i,l
be nest'term, "and answer the bill »f (lit
ilainiiffsi and that a copy of I bin order be
Virtliwith inserted in snme nrwspaptr pub-
isbed'in Chsilestown, for two months sue-

cessively, and posted at the front iltn r pf the
court-house in Ihe said town of Ceailestown.

A Copy—Tester'-: ~—T—,
HOIIKHT T. U1KHVN -.

JulyS. 1832 -

LJune til. I gag ]

JR.
A'lTOUNKV AT LAW,

WILL practice >» tbe, dinvrcut «wiru
liublen in JisOiirson and' Bcrkvlcy.—

Hi- ran ut all times be found at bis ollico U
Mart!n*hurg.

J»i>c Ul,

suaveY'OR's ooncpASo.

\\ilutiblf jLamt for
Y virtue of. a deed of trust c'xecuieil

ilatliias Dawaoa
s'otlcy Dearing
Inn. L. Donaldson

Bridget Doland
rhoinos Dcwit
Solomon Dcrry

Thomas Ducket .
Klclyn Douglas '

E
Philip E«Klo -
William Eiiglo
George Ellis
Mr. Kvcrson
JbolB. Ellis ;

tit-rs, »nd of n decree of the chancery
court at VVinchester, will be Offered; at
l>ubl!c auclion,forcash,oiiSalur(/m/(Ae.l III.
dayof Jliignstnrxt, between the hours, ol
10, A. M. and S, P. M. a tract or parcel ol
LAND, lying neaMHtepherdslown, in the
county or Jefferson, and bounded as fol-
lows, to wit:" Beginning at A. a stake on
a hill and in Ihe edge of D. Stelry's field,
eorner to Slaley; thence with his line N.
62, W: 156 7 10 poles to B. a stake in the
south tdgc of the -Tfoaa leaUlrig to'SnejT
herdslown, and corner to Comnil I.irkli
der: tlience with Licklider's line S. 141,
W. '.W poles to C. a stake, coiner to esiil
Licklider; thence leaving Lirklider, and
crossing Ibe tract with the division line H
SI, E 77 1-10 poles to I. a stake in the
edge of Ihe wood land ; thenre S 75, W
2 6-10 poles to F. a "bile oak in'lhe edge
of Ihe limber; Ibrnce S 0 3 4 , E. 01

10 poles to K a stake in (he line of A
dam Shim-man ; thence tviih his lines N
33" I 4, E. 77 9-10 poles to U. a stone tel
in Ihe ground, eorner to Showman; thence
N. 14 1-3, E. 140 poles, to the beginning
containing ro«e Himdrej and forty Ijtrtt
aertl. three roods and thirteen perthti,
uhich f aid tract of Uud was conveyed to>

j
Morgan, jr Van Morgan, and I.ydia e
Cutiley, ichililren ana heiie Of-.George
Morgan, deceased, and was by Die SBII
hielbyconveyirdlolhesiibsrribrrs, bydeei
dated the. 18th ol June, 189a,.and duly re
corded in the county court of Jefferson,
in trust, io secure a debt due to Ahram
Huffman. The ssle will fake-place on the
premises.

'•••THOMAf « I I A It KIS .
NOttBQt'llN U UOniNSONT

SbeiiliBrdsluwn,- i Tmttcti

I H wiih to purchase a large quantity

W . & S 0 ANIIKR90N.
Iligh-st , Harpers Vtrry , Ji,mi 14, 1033

W. % S.:«. ANDKU80N
HAVE on band, and intend keeping a

good supply of HAOOHfcUlHl)

^SiSSi^S^.
ie1f«

... .
W.'Cuta

Wm: L. Crossct

snd Cr?ne Wsre,
OBOOBBIE8 £SO) UQUOBB,
IRON—Cast, jkngtish, Hliater, German,Shesr

.and American 8TKEL,
A handnome supply of HAHNEgg.

• Alt of which will be sold at fsir prices, snd .
upon his ususl aciommiMtatinK terms. He
invites those in search iif good targiunt, to
call and examine his stock H i - w i l l . e l o i r liy
remarking, thai Goods srr plenty itnd cheap
—some articles much cheaper than bcrelo-

JOSEPII L. RUSSELL,

Itaban-rradber - .
Jno. Parka
Jno. Pcacher

Property.
V^HK sulitcribrr, desiruiiR nl it-'iirii.);l'»n-.
Jl .'liuior.'iV.iiffeff Jfqr,,aal»^..v«-.i.v..liiw;:.lii-:

Christian Piper
Wm. Prout

• Thomas Powers •'
Seldon Perco

fj. W. ttofef :
t Peter Rider
J Nicholas Itopp
5 Adam lUiuicman, •—-
1 S
i Henry Stipes
\ Furd'nd Stiipbetiaon

Abraham Sinclair
Jno. Sullivan •

Ford & Chapman '
Edward L. Ford
John Foster
Lieut. French
Jacob Foreman '
Henry Fetzer
Simon Vrccto
Jacob Fry
Thomas Flanagan

- O
Bernard Gorman :

BTOBE-HOU8B &. &WEXXIKO,
•iiuatrd m the centre squart in 8lurn>burg;
Washington county, Md It fronts 45 firer '
on the main street, running bsek about 35,.
with a back.-building and kilHien-aUschen"
hereto—the whole cnnvenienlly errrit-d —
lln the lot ia an excellent stone stnvkc ami
spring house, log stabling, arid a large never-
'ailinff spring of excellent Itmealene waUr.
t is decidedly ooe 'of the beat, open'mgs.fur
ilmoil an/ Kind uf public business, tbst ia of-

fered at this lime, being near sever*! great
and extensive public works just put under-
contract. It will readily l:ase for an ineoaie
of lOpcreecl.- r „ .

Persons wishing to purchase, are Invited to
_

Jno^Strtder
Mathfas Sheet* ' 2

^Alexander Banders
J. P. Shannon

. Jecomiah Seaman
} Dan'l Stipes
« Henry-StrWer—
• Jeremiah Buiith
J Wm. Bheaier -

Silas Southerland
I Wm. Skinner .

Qeo. Smith ...... i .

A. 11. (Jlo/ier
Patrick Garry
Charles Gollelicr
Isaac- Gray
Joshua Uoro
Kdward Garret '
William Gillasby
Samuel Gibson
Jos. Goasnioro

, H

"Ann tlays
Ann B. Ilinkle

James Hook •
Mieliael Higgiiis
I'hilin HvJImau
.laroh lluOer
Jacob Homes •
J no. LUnea

Geo, StubbleQeld .-
David H road
Amos Sygler^vC ...'..

J Benj. Stipes
t Thus. Stedman
» Jno. Smithy
J Wm. Story
< Jno. Stubblefield

Benj. Thompson
Jno. Taylor
Isaac Tally

O
Jno. C. Onseld
"Uraenbury Watkins
Edward Willson • .
Benj. WeaUelt.
Jacob Work

Saruh Hull
Kdward Ha

It irlia'i <l .liilinniin
Gebr^v Job'psdS'T"*"

THOMAS W. KKVKS, I'. M
Harpers-Ferry, July 6, 1833.

Divi
Joicph Ward1'
-j ' ' ' y '
Goo, Vaiitcn

XM8TOIU3,

K ill und Juvu COFFEK,
Loufund lump Sugar,

Rico, Cuocolate,
. New Orleans Sugar and .
' Gunpowder, Young Hyson, /.,....,

and liuporiaf y ** '
llEUHINUsfNu. J. v

V . KuiMut und Almond*;—foto4 Nuts,
CokrSu awl flii* Sbucjs, .
Moroueo, l/ordcvaii, and Prunclle Shoes
Fur and Palm-Leaf Hats,..
limi'lhoinv Waiters, iu wts,
Rpady-oiado Ckitbiug, Uc.

.. For sale by .
GEORGE

werb about tho bo
not avoid being eye .'
women were each
was led by a man-
aideyto-guard and;!
in difficult pa»es..
apart, and blankets
derly squaws made I
whom they were Is
as tho Indians had, •
they wept and were t
comforted. All of wh
say 1* true, and that tlj
no insult to them. Tlj
Is stated of tho i
camp, ai seen in i.
sage, whoro their ho
more of the camp, it i
.not.allowed to see. Ii
difficulty in procuring. |

.tho other; a young,*
prize, and wan very i
but, after using all 4
capable of, the Wini
use throats, which, I
of ten horses to the <

•The> young \
a look of her hair;
affinity to n similar t
is to bo kept ai a l r < _
plolts. Tho price paii
Mtobe 40 Imr-ics^wn
all to tbe amount of

^ of the Mi-w-1 Hall
work in tho field, and t
the troops at DixorVsv

<

derate.-' " 8A«UKL
Sharpsburg, June 28,1833— 4!

riouidl.
aaeotlMMdMbretlttiati

ehsraeterlsedaa
fcaek.ofWai

• rioui, that many ware I
KationaKJuanl.

Whatever nay the/
eertala It is that great t
we doubt whether s

W. & 8. B.
ofnear supply

vid Eckes,HAVK just .received
//^«Ar«4VV,madeby Mr. Da

n hi* beat, style, and of tbe best material*,
consisting of Wagoritlreech-bahdaVdiniblr and
single. Hip straps, Backhands, of various
breadths. Belly-bands, neck and brail Hal
!ers, Tract! Tip.-s, Sidfatraps. plain a,lkl pad-
ded ̂ Co|la:tt̂ :Uynd ĵ|diu^Lj;«ilipgtjliUe.
lUnte Strings, Leading Sitings, .-Wsgoi. .Sid-
dies, Wagon Whips, Cart Whip^Csrl Sad-
dles, Carl Breech ingr, a few gowl Hiding
Saddles and Bridles, Baddlr-Bef •* fee— To
lie sold at low pricra.

Ilsrptrs-Farry. lli«h-St Jan 19,1682

• oo that throne, i
. " sreatcd by the licsrts.aj
of t*e Parisiaps.

It is stated that the :

- troena now In IVris <
fi-a.-n lAj C»i

The papom are lit)
- of the depredations i
. Ibtts, their sieges of
7lhe-I^lonjrttljHfil
. ment of troop i :

varnmont with reguf
the South. ,

Orders were i&sued j
the arrest of M. Mr;
GaniUjr—Pages.

The Mtuagcr
June says, that t]
portint city in tlio v
turbonoss nod brokan-|
journal Infurius u»
nvourcil tbroURhoul I
dc Rvrri liad l>vi-ii ar

M. Ie duo I'it/.-Jan
house on .tbe morning

NEW CONCERN.
II Kf undersignrd, having disposed of
half his interest In that o.nM isluable

property, THE •̂JaS.'W ZflZUJ, e'r "n

the Islaud near Harpers ferry, (called Vir '
Rinius,) to Messrs-JOSEPH L SMITH snd
J A M K S HOOK, takes great nlcssure inin-
forming the public, that Ihe btisints* In ("•
tine will be conducted under ttis nsme sod
firm ,of -

TkVadvantages of this aasoeialion RetiHi'Ij
tie alluded lot persons having bnsineii « n K
the concern, will find that a new spirit and
enterprise will be given to the operation* ol
the eatablisbmrnti and It U conrVlt fitly he-
litved, that the .whole community •ill be
materially bent Cited by the arrsnrrrnrn'

. LEWIS W U I N M A i ; ,
July 5, 1832.

ablud to state uositlv,
the) Princess Louisa,!

'tar, with King taopo
. ed upon at the meetl

irereMus at Cumpulj
tab) that-the curcu
Cuiapei^no in ibe con

JENOJ
F.1SS.1GE Of Tl

, On the evening of .
Important lueuuru wi
uf Lords.

For tbo Bill,
Against,

Nearly all tho
left the Uouiio, ar _ _
Wellington and Lord j

IB th» flousc of (
*w, Ote beoleh 1

JOil.V H,

The resolution, i
eod a day of 1

- *

CONDITIONS

*"

•sataUves, after ,.
slasMa as to make

•̂ W A7/.V,
))§J[f ycjiriy i but TL.

r(nbe'r«c«-iv«l a* piymeiit in full." " W'
ntirrly in advance. Wheuetrr uajincnl 11

Jcfurrod boyoiid the eaplretioti ol ""-: )••'•
interest will be charged. .

f>-AixtaiiiKttEwri iruertifd ut tb« <"<'
of fl per »miur« for t(ir«e iiiwrliow, .•'
continued at 95 ctnlt per Houare for CJK^ _

• >TWanCaW
. «ewildato to repr

PU


